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Fern E. Allen 
ll<•rr is onr of th<' most prominc•nt lll('lll-
hrrs of our ('lass in Athlrti<'s, social <'v<•ntH 
and other s<'hool a('\ ivi t irs. 
Girls' Athletic Honor Council; Class Base-
ball, (2); Class Basketball, (2) ; School 
Hockey, (2) j Festival Chorus, (2); Girls' 
Glee Club, \2); Latin Club, (3); Tribune, 
Praetor; Expression, (l); Debating Club; 
Interclass team, (l); French Play, "La 
Duchesse Couturiere ;" Junior Exhibition, 
Speaker; National Honor Society; Dra-
matic Club, "Playgoers," "The Youngest." 
Isadore Alpert "Izzy" 
\\'ith his wit, good humor and ahilit.v lzr..v 
has crrt11inly mad<• a s1w<•pss of his school 
<'H.r<\er 
R. 0. T. C., (2) ; Debating 
Daniel Webster Club, (1), 
National Honor Society. 
Club, (l); 
Treasurer; 
Natalie Arline Anderson "Ne.t" 
'.\ala ii<•, so trim and 111•at, 
f s surf' IV C'IC'v<'I' <Hl hC'r fppt. 
Snapdragons, (l); Latin Club, (3), Tri-
bune; Dramatic Club, "The Maker of 
Dreams," "The Youngest;" Combined De-
bating Society, (2); Girls Debating Society, 
(1) Secretary; Bates League; Maine League; 
Bowdoin League; Oracle Board, (Locals 
Editor); Expression, (1); Junior Exhibition; 
National Honor Society; Junior Chorus; 
Interclass Debate. 
Thelma T. Anthony "Shrimp" 
Dark brown hair with ch<·Pk!I or rPd, 
\ lot of rrnsc•hid 111 one• ~111all IH·:ul, 
l lf'I" fric·ncl arp 1111111.v, IH·r wains 110 l<•ss, 
Niu· 11:1 a ~<·n<•rtd fa von I" at II . 11. H. 
Dramatic Club; Glee Club, (3); Festival 
Chorus. 
Edgar AuCoin "Da" "Ed' 
llc·rp' to"D11J>a"\1holikc hi f1111, 
11<' make· 11 hoop1·p from Pi~hl I ill Oil<' 
Band, (4); Orchestra, (4); Junior Orches-
tra, (2); R. O. T. C., (3); Junior Exhibition; 
Dramatic Club; Aunt Mathilcla, (1); Boys 
Glee Club, (1); Debating Club. 
Mildred Ayer "Millie" 
,\ Jil I JP hit ha Jif11J 
,\ lit t IP hit Jn-. 
l\nt hort h:uul drn·-11 't hot lwr hc·r, 
l>o ·0111dl k111111 wh1·1 
Dramatic Club; Junior Exhibition Chorus. 
Edward Baker "Ed" 
A friend to all! 
Frances E. Baldwin "Fran" 
We have one Brewer citizen among us, 
and that's "Fran." She is one of the best-
liked girls in srhool. Although she may 
look sober and demure at a distance, her 
many fnends can assure you that she is 
charming. 
Festival Chorus, (1) ; Junior Chorus. 
Helen B. Banks 
Dark eyed, vivacious is Helen our pal, 
And a better friend or a better gal, 
Ts hard to find in B. H. 8. 
Because of her true friendliness. 
Dramatic Club, (1) ; Glee Club, (2); Fes-
tival Chorus, (3); National Honor So-
ciety; Member of Traffic Squad; Junior Ex-
hibition Chorus. 
Edythe Helen Barker "Eddie" 
Edythe certainly is a lovely girl 
And a perfect pearl. 
8he knows how to have a good time 
And get her lessons, too. 
Dramatic Club, (l ); Junior Chorus, (1); 
Festival Chorus, (1). 
Merrill Barnes "Mose" 
Quiet but self confident. One need never 
to worry about this fine chap. 
Junior Chorus. 
Wal do C. Barrett 
Everybody has a lot of respect for this 
marksman. 
Rifle Club, (2); Rifle Team, (2); R. 0. T. 
C., (3) , First Lieutenant. 
Helen Marie Barstow 
ITel!'n is a clever girl, and good natured 
too, and a winsome miss and a friend true 
blue. 
Basketball, (l ) ; Expression, (l ) ; Junior 
Exhibition Chorus; Dramatic Club, (1) ; 
Festival Chorus, (1); French Night. 
Dorothy Elizabeth Bartlett "Dot,'' "Dotie" 
l'er~istcnt, she is sure to make her way. 
Snapdragons, (1); Library Club, (1); 
Festival Chorus, (1). 
Mildred Bean "Mickey" 
Out for a good time right from the start 
That'H a motto from the depth of her 
heart. 
Glee Club, (2); Orchestra, (4); Junior 
Chorus, ( 1); Festival Chorus, ( 1). 
Maxine Bicknell "Max" "Mack" "Bicky" 
Bicky is tall, Bicky is gay, 
Bicky winH till in a charming way. 
When the next Who's Who oft he good and 
the fair 
fa off the press, l\ Tack's rrnm<' wil I he there. 
Traffic Squad, (1 ). 
Murray Blakney, Jr. "Bill" "Bugs" 
A I in studies, but full of fun 
A pal and fri<'J1d to every01H', 
AH line a fellow as <''rr you'll meet, 
And ;\Iurrnv Blakney'H Hur<' a trmt. 
Festival Chorus; 'Football, (1 ). 
Ruth J. Blanning 
Nhe's widely trusted, admired, d<•sircd, 
A girl both httppy, kind and refined, 
In HtudieH nnd activiti!'H far in tl1c lrad 
~he wins h01· way by IH•r obliging dC'cdH. 
Class Vice-President, (1); Class Secretary, 
(2); Oracle Board, (1), Literary Editor; 
Dramatic Club, President, (1), Property 
Manager, "Playgoers"; French Night (La 
Duchesse Couturiere); Latin Club, (3 ), 
Quaestor, (1); Debating Society, (2). Presi-
dent, (1), Vice-President, (1); Girls' Debat-
ing Society, (1); Snapdragons, (1); Junior 
Ring Committee; Banner Committee; Jun-
ior Chorus; Bowdoin League, (1); Bates 
League, (2), Semi-Finals, (2); Interclass 
Debates, (2); Bowdoin Cup, (1); Junior Ex-
hibition, (Semi-semi Finals); Class Ode; 
Class History. 
Laurence Blethen 
qui<'t and Htudious is this lilond 
Who of t IH• 1-!;irls is vcrv fond. 
I fp likPs clrnrnat i!'s so t i1P:1· sa.v, 
.\ nd at !I piano, hl'ar :1·<'! h!'ar ,V<' ! 
Festival Chorus, (3); Boys' 1927 28 Glee 
Club; Dramatic Club; Junior Chorus; Boy's 
Double Quartette; Junior Exhibition, Semi-
Semi Finals; French Night. 
Donald Bowden 
Tl11•n•', n spot in our !warts for Don 
Tlr<' liov with a h11111JrpcJ smile·: 
,\nd 11(· hop<' hl''ll tH'vPr forw·t us 
Though clistan<T l<·11glhPn~ lo milP~. 
Harry C. Boyd 
,\ firlf' fpJJow! 
Oracle Board, Boys' Athletics, (1 ). 
Dena Brill 
Thi~ girl iH V<'l'V twliou~ 
But full of l1111~hlPr too, ' 
\\ <' wi•lr l11·r Jud.: 1111d h11ppi111·sH 
Tlu•t 11n·ly m· .. l11·r dul'. 
Eugene E. Brown "Gene" 
He's good at his studies, 
At speaking he's better; 
And on the sax or piano-
Boy! open the window. 
National Honor Society; Junior Exhibi-
tion, (Honorable Mention); Band, (3); Latin 
Club, (1), Aedile; Part in French Night; Al-
ternate Lyford Speaking Contest; Class His-
tory; "The Youngest." 
Priscilla F. Brown "Pat'• 
Full of fun and full of pep, 
Is she nice? Well, you bet! 
The busiest girl in Bangor High 
Pat,'s broken hearts reach to the sky. 
Junior Exhibition, Medal Winner; Ath-
letic Council ·Minstrels; Glee Club, (3); 
Cantata, "Three Springs;" Festival Chorus 
(2) ; Latin Club, (2), Tribune; Interscholas-
tic Prize Speaking Contest- 2nd Prize; Dra-
matic Club, (1), "The Youngest." 
John E. Buckley "Buck" ''Johnnie" 
A thoroughly fine chap. 
Track, (4 ). 
Ralph E. Burleigh 
Not exactly noisy, but knows how to make 
just enough noise to show that he's around. 
Lillian A. Byer 
Here's to our Lil 
Flweet, pretty, and gay. 
This tall girl will 
Be a success some day. 
Snapdragons, (1) ; County Typewriting 
Contest, (2) ; Festival Chorus, (1 ). 
Charlotte Rose Cahners 
Have you . een that green roadster around 
lately? Well that wa. Charlotte driving. On 
the Q. T., we've all t ried to get a ride, (with 
varying degrees of success.) 
Expression, (l ) ; Debating Club, (l); Latin 
Club, (3) ; Consul, (3 ) ; Dramatic Club, (1) ; 
"Play Goers"; Oracle Board; National 
Honor Society; French Night:- "La Lettre 
Chargee." 
Charles Cassily "Charlie" 
Charlie is leaving B. H. S. but his memory 
will remain, fo r we hate io lose such a good 
f<'ilow. We wiRh you luck, Charlie, in your 
fulurr "undertakings." 
Boy's Glee Club and Festival Chorus, ( l ); 
Track, (1). 
Hugh Campbell 
A Htudent of large s ize and very good tem-
prrament. We wonder if he'll be on All-
Amrriran football teams years hence. 
Football, (3); Captain, (1) ; Junior Exhibi-
tion, (Semi-semi Finals); Junior Exhibition; 
Track, (2). 
Clifford Clark "Nifty" 
Everybody likcH lhiH J'rllow, he's a great 
fwlp when onr l'orgrtH hiH lockrr key. 
Debating Club, (2); Festival Chorus, (3); 
Junior Chorus, (1); Glee Club, (2); Track, 
(1); Football, (1); Annual Singing Contest, 
(1 ). 
Emerson M. Clendenning ''Tim" 
ThiH small lad haH bc•cn with UH l'or four 
ycarH, yet most of UH have heard him say 
hardly onr word. Bon voyagr, J~mcr8on. 
Junior Chorus. 
Dexter J. Clough, 2nd. 
llallwr !'hubby and r!'d on top, 
Bul for nothing \\'ill J)pckN Ht op. 
fTc digH right in the hardN, thr brtter 
l<'or al lrHHons hr's !t go-getter. 
Debating Club, (l); Rifle Club, (2); R. 0. 
T. C., (3), (Captain). 
Ruth L. Cole "Jerry" 
JTappy and !'hl't'ry all t hr while 
Owning a HrnilP tlmt gorH rrn1ny a milr, 
TowardH rnt1king ot hrrs sunny too 
\\'hrrr'rr you llH'C'( hrr shr'H "Smiling 
Thru." 
Dramatic Club; Junior Chorus. 
Carolyn A. Collins "Caddie" 
To know her is to lovr hrr 
,\ frirnd hot h good and t rnr, 
\\'it h ti channing HmilP and a kindly thought 
Thal\ Caddy· through and through. 
Snapdragons, (l); Dramatic Club, (1). 
Edward H. Conley 
,\ qui<'l Commc•rcittl Htud<'nt who drtPHlH 
Shorthand. \\'c"w 1111 HP!'n him down lo thp 
Bijou giving out programH. 
Albert Conners "Squeek" 
\\'ith a blare• of hugl<'s and hur;;t ing of 
Hb<•JI~ 
Thr. grPtlf rnnks opPn umid l11·11rty yrllH; 
Loud appla11. !'rings t !trough the• air, 
i\h, Im\'!' a look :-\q\H':tk ('onnorH is 
1111'1'1'. 
Rifle Club, (2 ), Team, (1); Band, (1); 
R. O. T. C. (3), Captain, (1); Track, (1), 
Manager. 
Gladys Cookson 
II 1•r1·' 11 girl t hi! t 11rP 1•1111 work 
\nd :ti 11 ta~k hP d1w not shirk 
~o IH·n·'. t n yon :' \'(':tr· pas~ h_v, 
1"0111Phm\ Y"ll'll \\in 11 rt hrn1t 11 try. 
James Cox "Coxie" "Jim" 
A friend to all , that's he. J im will be 
one of the country's greateRt pole vaul ters, 
wait and see. 
Track, (3). 
Frances I. Crane 
Frances is an athlete, 
For B. H . S. she'd fight. 
And Frances is t he best of fun 
Morning, noon and night. 
"Frank" 
Girls' Athletic Honor Council, (4), Treas-
urer, (l ) ; School Hockey, (1), Manager, (l ) ; 
School Basketball, (2), Captain, (1) ; Base-
ball, (2) ; Class Hockey, (3) ; Class Basket-
ball, (2) ; National Honor Society; Class 
Prophet, General. 
Estelle K. Crawford "Stellie" 
Quiet aR a mouse, which has quite a lot of 
advantages, Estelle wi ll leave B. H. S. t his 
year to overcome life's obstacles. 
Festival Chorus, ( 1) ; Junior Exhibition 
Chorus. 
Norris W. Crosby 
The boy whose face aside you see 
Goes by t he name of Norris Crosby. 
H e goes out for t rack and studies too. 
We'll miss you a lot, Norris; good luck to 
yo u. 
Track, (2) ; Winter Sports Team, (1930) ; 
Junior Exhibition, Semi-semi finals; 1st. 
Sergeant; Festival Chorus; Member Picked 
Platoon, (l ) ; Picked Squad, (1). 
Donna Croxford 
A girl like this is very rare, 
Becau~e she never bobbed her hair, 
Bu t we all know so very well , 
That long hair becomes her swell. 
French Night. 
Michael Crowley 
The Frank Merriwell of B. H . S. Mike is 
on<> of the most popular boys in t he school, 
and he deserves t his popularity. Good luck, 
!\l ike, but you need to grow a liltle taller ! 
Football, (1 ). 
Ivel Cutter 
fvel has one of the best collections of A's 
of anyone in B. II. S. This fact ought to 
carry 'lwr far in life . 
Betty Day 
Bc>tty hasn't been with UR long; but she 
"knowcth thcre'th a lot of " Bleth-en" going 
to thith high thrhool." 
Hazel M. Dorr 
She'R been wit.h UH through our four years, 
Hhe'H shared our triumphs, joys and fears. 
She'R always lent a hrlping hand 
To all the members of our clan. 
Junior Chorus. 
David Dorsky "Blondy" 
Dave is rather a quiet boy, and it is this 
good quality besides a great many others 
that will make him successful in whatever he 
will do. 
Festival Chorus. 
Lester Doughty "Jake" 
Herc's a boy who's quiet and tall, 
A boy who's known and liked by all. 
R. 0. T. C., (2); Track, (2). 
Katherine Driscoll 
A irirl whose t.ruc value and worth rccives 
a high rating in the judgement of all her 
acquaintances. 
Ruth Drummond "Rufus" 
Always smiling, always sweet 
l\Iaking friends wilb all shr meets. 
If you're looking 'round for fun-
Stop right hrre- tbe fun's begun. 
Snapdragons; Debating Club, (3); Dra-
matic Club; Glee Club, (4); Junior Exhibi-
tion Chorus; Festival Chorus, (3); French 
Night; National Honor Society; Daniel 
Webster Club. 
John Dunning "Jack" 
A good fellow to know if onr wants n, good 
friend. 
Eugene Duran 
E11gPnr has hrrn onr of 011r standbys. Thr 
Band <'ouldn't. g<'t along without him. .May 
s1wcpss he yours in whal<'Vcr you do, Eugcnr. 
Band, (3). 
Maud Dyer 
Qui<'! ancl sl1y, 
\Vr wond<'r why, 
A Cornnwrc·iid st11dPnt. 
Of Bangor 11 igh. 
Richard 0. Ebbeson "Dick" 
Here we see the picture of a cartoonist. 
His drawings show real talent. Just take a 
squint at one some day if you want a good 
laugh. 
Lawson C. Evans 
Some there are who think he's slow 
No doubt that some arc right 
"Red" 
But t he greatest men on Parth tbey say 
Were made famous overnight. · 
Band, (2); Junior Exhibition Chorus. 
Dorothy Farnum "Dot" 
"Dot" likes her s<'hool work 
She does it very well. 
We know she likes some other folks 
But she will never tell. 
Robert F. Feehan "Bob" 
A quiet chap, well-liked by all, one who 
knows what he is doing. 
Glee Club, (1); Festival Chorus, (1). 
Oscar Fellows 
Oscar is a band boy, 
He pah-pahs on the bass. 
And when it comes to indoor sports 
H e rates the highest place. 
Band, (3), Librarian; Orchestra, (l ) ; Base-
ball, (2), (Manager) ; Dramatic Club; "Play 
Goers" and "The Maker of Dreams'', Assist-
ant Business Manager, (1); Latin Club, (1) ; 
Debating Club, (4 ) ; Rifle Club, (1) ; French 
Night; Festival Chorus, (1); Boys Glee Club, 
(1 ). 
Harold Field "Heff" 
"Heff'' is always on the job, he's never 
caught napping. 
Junior Exhibition Chorus, (1); Festival 
Chorus, (2) ; Glee Club, (1). 
John W. Finn 
A soldier boy who'll rise to faml', 
Ifr's alive, alert, and very game. 
Officer's Club, (2); Rifle Club, (2). 
Wilfred Finnegan "Woody" 
Woody doesn't know how to "worry" 
Furthermore don't tell him. 
Just now he's wondering whether or 
Not t lwre is a Santa ClauH (Does he look 
it.?) 
Football, (2); Track, (2); Baseball, (1); 
Band, (4); R. 0 . T. C., (2); Class Prophet, 
Classical. 
Albert J. Goodin "Al" 
At gridiron's and di amond's rall 
Al was there, fi rst of all. 
Football, (2) ; Basketball, (2), Captain, 
(1); Baseball, (l ) ; R. 0. T. C., (2). 
M. Mary Goodspeed 
fn ac tion she foll ows her last name 
Her flpeed is Good and a lways t he Ha rn e, 
In fri endships too Hhe keeps the f:l peed 
Her lessons too a rc Good indeed. 
Glee Club, (4 ) ; Orchestra, (4 ) ; Festival 
Chorus, (3 ) ; Junior Exhibition (Semi-semi 
Finals. ) 
Marion Hilda Gordon "Jerrie" 
" Jerrie" sure knows her sta ti stics; wr got 
them full force at a Dramatic Club mcrting. 
Dramatic Club (1) ; Glee Club, (1 ), (Mat-
tanawcook Academy) ; German Club, (1), 
(Portland High School ). 
Doris Goss "Dot" 
A very nice young lady who comes from 
Orrin gton ; we' re all glad you came to B. II. 
S., Dot. 
Dorothy E. Grant 
A high-rater in t he Girl Scouts, 
isn't a t loss in the school-room. 
Dramatic Club, (1 ). 
"Pat" 
who a lso 
Rhona Gray "Runty" 
A young vi olinist, who is a ready mi xr r, 
won't have mur h t rouble getting a long in 
life. 
Orchestra, (4 ). 
Irving L. Grodinsky "Izzie" 
If you've read "!Rsie's" publi city notPs on 
the Band , you know he' ll ma kr a good prrHH 
agpnl. 
Oracle Board, Music, ( l ) ; Orchestra, (4) ; 
Band, (2) ; Debating Club, (2) ; Baseball, 
(2) ; Dramatic Club, " Aunt Mathilda,'' (1) ; 
Junior Exhibition, Semi-Semi Finals; Boys 
Glee Club (2) ; National Oratorical Contest. 
Edward I. Gross 
Ed has hr<'n on<' bright hoy, 
T o th e• H<'nior r· lflHH lw hits hPen a joy, 
"lsie" 
With his wit and his hum or hP'H Hurr to 
HU ('('('('d 
And Home finr diiy I><• a grP!lt m 11 11 ind <•Pd . 
Boys' Debating Club; Freshman Club, Latin 
Club; Semi-Finals Junior Exhibition ; Base-
ball squad (1). 
Joseph J. Gruber "Joe" 
H e is a carefree, likeable lad, 
Always cheerful , never Rad. 
T o every student these four years through 
H e has proved a fri end, t ried and t rue. 
National Honor Society. 
Henry P. Gulnac "Moose" 
We expect big things from our Class Presi-
den t who has won his way in to the hearts of 
all. Henry is one of the most popular boyR in 
school, as he stars in all athletics and in other 
school events. 
President of Senior Class; Football, (2) ; 
Basketball, (3 ) ; Track, Captain, (3) ; R. O. 
T. C., Major, (3) ; Officer's Club, (2) ; Ora-
cle Board, Military; Harvard Book Prize; 
Junior Exhibition, Semi-finals; National 
Honor Society; Parting Address. 
Lorenzo Hackett "Larry" 
A quiPt chap who is an old stancl-b.v at 
fi rst base. 
Baseball, (1) ; R. 0. T. C. , (CaJJtain ); Jun-
ior Chorus. 
Annette M. Haley "Blitzen" 
Charming and sweet is our Annette, 
Bangor IJigh Rchool's leading coquette, 
Rhe dances, acts; sbe plays and sings 
Along wi th many other t hings. 
Girls Glee Club, (1) ; Dramatic Club ; Fes-
tival Chorus, (2 ). 
Helen G. Haley 
Tf you want to know how a repor t car .I 
looks wi t h all A's, ask Iklen, she knows. 
Debating Club, (2 ) ; Dramatic Club; "La-
Duchesse Couturiere"; Latin Club, (3) ; 
Junior Exhibition Chorus ; National H onor 
Society; Expression, (1); Daniel Webster 
Club, (1) ; Interclass Debating Team, (1). 
Mildred M. Haney 
H ere is the former v ice-president a nd pres-
ent secretar y of our class. She is small but 
brilliant. 1'1i1drecl Rtar. in all athletics. 
Class Officer : Vice President, (2 ) ; Sec-
retary, (1) ; Girls Athlet ic Honor Council, 
Secretary, (1) ; National H onor Society, 
Dramatic Club, "Playgoers"; Glee Club, 
(1) ; Festival Chorus, (1) ; Junior Exhibi-
tion (Semi-finals) ; Snap-dragons, (1); Class 
Basketball; (3 ) ; Class Hockey, (2 ) ; Class 
Baseball, (2) ; School Basketball, (1) ; Mana-
ger, School Hockey, (l ) ; Junior Chorus; 
French Night, "Marseillaise" ; Junior Ring 
Committee ; Banner Committee. 
Mary Harper 
A retiring p:irl , who is wPll liked by a ll , is 
the lass you' ll find wlH'n you ask to know 
J\1 ary IT arper . 
Festival, (1). 
Helen M. Harvey 
A star in the Commercial worlLI is Helen. 
Dramatic Club. 
Waldon H. Hastings 
No, his medal essay wasn't written in 
Latin, as you might suppose, hut hr could 
have written a Latin one if he had t.riedl 
Football, (1); Dramatic Club; Orchestra, 
(2); Rifle Club; R. 0. T. C. (Picked Squad); 
Latin Club; Graduation Essay, Medal Win-
ner. 
Esther Hathorne "Hessie" 
IIere's to the popular Drug Storr elC'rk, 
whose good naturr and "Swret" diKposition 
are wrll known to all who are lueky t'nough 
to be her frirndH. 
Expression; Freshman Glee Club. 
Thalma Hawes "Timmie" 
A real friend and true, that'8 Thalrna. 
She has a ready Krnilr for evrryhody and 11 
Hunny diHposition that can hardly be equallrd 
by any one of us. Is it any wonder that 
rverybody likes Thalrna'? 
Freshman Debating, (1); Junior Exhibi-
tion, (Semi-semi Finals); Dramatic Club. 
Lillian Mary Haycock 
"Lillums" "Lil" "Kiddie" 
A dramatist "Lillurns" wants to hr; you 
ought to hear her" A Real (;host." 
Dramatic Club, (1); Festival, (1). 
Lewis Hazelton 
Thi' brst danrpr in t hi' H<'hool, nu ff srd. 
Wilfred Hessert "Bud" 
"Bud" is a versatile <'hap who will g<'t (HI 
wrll in llw nrwsp111wr p;1un1'. 
Band, (3); Orchestra, (3); Debating Club, 
(2); Football, (l); Junior Exhibition, (Semi-
finals); Glee Club; Latin Club; Rifle Club· 
Festival Chorus, (2). ' 
Donald Edgar Hillman "Don" 
.\not lu•r of t ht• wonwn-h11t pr~. 
Festival Chorus, (3); Glee Club; Singing 
Contest Quartet and Duet Prizes; Dra-
matic Club. 
Clyde Hodgdon 
W1•ll likPd hy 1111. .\ hoy of whom wP PX-
fW('t j(rt'llt thinlC'· <:o to it, ('lydpl 
Junior Exhibition Chorus. 
Marion E. Hughes 
She's not very tall and not very fa t, 
But a charming girl fo r all of that, 
Loyal to her friends, we think her a peach 
And wish her success, her goal to reach. 
French Play, "La Duchesse Couturiere." 
V. Pearl Hutchings "Teddie" 
Demure and quiet is our Pearl 
We cannot find a bet ter girl, 
In hockey games she guards the goals 
So never a ball gets by the poles. 
Hockey, (2) ; Class Basketball, (3 ). 
Raymond L. Jenkins "Jenks" 
This boy is going to be a future states-
man. Wait and see. 
Festival Chorus, (1) ; Junior Chorus (1). 
Kenneth E. Jones "Ken" 
Ken is one of Bangor 's crack shots and 
also one of its best scholars. In him we see 
a future big business man . 
Junior Exhibition (Semi-finals) ; Rifle 
Team, (2). 
Lydia Jones "Lyd" 
There can be only one Lydia Jones. She 
takes life as it comes and has a smile for every-
body. She has had a famous career in t he 
athletic and social life of our school. 
Girls' Athletic Honor Council, (2) ; Class 
Baseball, (2) ; Class Hockey, (2 ) ; Class Bas-
ketball, (1) ; School Hockey, (1) ; School 
Basketball, ( 1) ; Snapdragons; Oracle Board, 
Exchanges; French Play, "La Duchesse 
Couturiere." 
Ruth Jones 
Here's to our Ruth 
With eyes of blue, 
We know she' ll be successful , 
Our Ruth true blue. 
''Jonesie" 
Junior Exhibition Chorus; Shorthand Con-
test; National Honor Society. 
Cornelius Kelleher "Neal" 
"Neal" is Ro quiet you'd never know he 
wa!-; hr re, but hr iR, with a punch, too! 
Vaughan Kelley "Ke!" 
A very lik rable chap we all find " l(el." 
Baseball, (1). 
Mildred H. Kennedy "Ken" 
}(en 's chre ry smil e and winning ways will 
he miPPed by everyone in B. II. S. next year. 
Joseph A. LaFlamme "Joe" "J ola" 
" Joe" is a real good sport and a good schol-
a r . Jf you think he isn' t a good French s tud-
ent , 1rnk Mada me. 
Junior Chorus, ( 1) ; Festival Chorus, ( 1). 
Carlton Larrabee "Kike" 
A goorl sciua rr fri rn rl to a ll is " l\' ikc." 
Allana Elizabeth Landers "Al" 
One of lhe hrst girl s in 011r class is Allana . 
Hhr is ciui te an a ut omobil e driver too. Most 
any day you can sre her Ford rambling a long . 
Bcsidrs hei n!!; Alumni r dilor of the "Oracle," 
shr is onC' of th C'HC' girls who a lways ta ke 
rvrry thing for " gra nt ed. " 
Dramatic Club, (1) ; Snapdragons, (1) ; 
Junior Exhibiti.on Chorus; Oracle Board. 
Phyl!is W. Libby "Phish" "Phil" 
We all say,• Phil , \hal you arr very charm-
ing a nd ,na ivC' .. 
Debating Society, (1 ). 
Arline !;each 
Arlin e' is a whiz at shorth and a nd t y pe-
wri t ing and she's a lways gl ad to help us 
slowN onrs ou t . 
Typewriting Contest (1) ; National Honor 
Society. 
Rose Lavoott 
\\" r a ll k now J lH' say ing, " C ood 1 hingH 
come in sma ll pa <'kagrs." 
'.'\ 11 ! ~' Pd . 
Snap{n'agons; Member of National Hon-
or Soci~ty. 
EJDily Lyon "Em" 
Fmil v is an a ll -round athlrtr . As the 
ol d s11yi ng gcws " Birds of a fratlwr flock 
lng<•th i•r," so do nthlrtrs floek t ogplhrr . 
11'1 \('y' rr u. 11 righ t, wr mPan foot- ball plnyc•rs, 
l'TC'll '( tJ l(ly, " J•: m't" 
1Girls' Athletic Honor Council, (2) ; School 
Basketball, (1) ; Class Basketball, (2), Cap-
tain; Junior Chorus. 
Nathalie MacLeod "Nat" 
Nothing to say but, just look below. 
Girl's Athletic Honor Council, (2) ; School 
Hockey, (2) ; Class Hockey, (2) ; School Bas-
ketball, ( 1) ; Class Basketball, ( 1) ; Base-
ball; National Honor Society; Girls' Glee 
Club, (3 ) ; Festival Chorus, (2 ) ; Dramatic 
Club, (1) ; Latin Club, (3) ; Junior Exhibition 
(Semi-semi-Finals ). 
Dorothy M. Maddocks ''Dot" 
Ifpr feet hardly touch t he floor when she 
sits down, but she never has a long face so 
t hat squares the accounts. 
Glee Club, (1) ; Junior Chorus, ( l ) ; Fes-
tival Chorus, (1). 
Mariom Marsh 
Marion always has such a jolly smile t hat 
we can't help forgetting t he worries of the 
day. 
Helyn McGrath "Red" 
H elen, you 're our " little" red head, 
F ull of pep and never dead. 
You always know something new 
What would n. H. S. be wi t hout you? 
Junior Exhibition, (Semi-semi Finals ) ; 
Latin Club, (3 ) ; Dramatic Club, "The Play-
goers"; French play, "La Duchesse Cou-
turiere." 
Fleetwood K . McKean "Dick" "Mac" 
llrre iH t he budding poet of our class. This 
8rot ch man iH a big mili tary man and above 
a ll a French "shark ." What more need be 
Haid ? 
Rifle Team, Captain, (l ) ; Track, (2 ) ; R. 
0. T. C. , (2), Captain; Winter Sports, (1) ; 
Officers' Club, Vice-president. 
George McKenney ''Mic" 
Attention! E yes righ t. Who do we see 
but tha t soldi erly young man, George. His 
success in mili tary affairs is most pronounced . 
Football; Rifle Club, (1) ; Picked Squad; 
R. 0. T. C.- Lieutenant-Colonel. 
Mildred McKinnon 
A smiling lass who is very willing to lend 
a hPl ping hand. 
Dramatic Club, (1) ; Girls' Basketball, 
(1) ; Girls' Hockey, (2) ; Junior Exhibition 
Chorus. 
Hilda M. McLeod 
Everyone agrees t hat Hilda's a peach and 
one of the best Hpor ts in B. II. S. You can 
always ckprnd on her for a smile. 
Glee Club, (3) ; Festival Chorus, (4 ) ; Jun-
ior Exhibition Chorus; Senior Orchestra, (1). 
Genevieve Mead "Bobby" 
Another Jass who is always willing to do 
the right t hing at the righ t t ime. 
Junior Exhibition Chorus; Class Basket-
ball, (2 ) ; Class Hockey, (2 ) ; School Hockey 
Squad, (3 ) ; School Basketball Squad, (2). 
Austin W. Miller 
One of our cvcrmost prominent shieks 
Y C'H, he's one of that kind of " freaks" 
In C hemistry he always goes big 
They Hay he could make a elate out of a fig. 
Rifle Club, (3 ) ; Rifle Team, (2 ) ; Offi-
cer's Club, (2 ) ; Band, (1). 
Lawrence Miller "Larry" "Casey" 
Jlere'H a lioy that has made countless 
friC'nds while in IJigh School. Jiis brains, 
pernona lily, and ii:ood looks will carry him 
far in future life. Good luck, Larry! 
Semi-semi Finals. 
Woodrow Miller 
Willie iH his name 
f' urcess a lon e iH hiH aim 
"Willie" "Bill" 
W C' know he'll find it in an?' line 
80 here's to you, Bi ll, you re s ure to shine. 
Debating Club, (1). 
Elizabeth C. Mongovan "Lib" 
Clever, a l t ractive, popular and swert 
A dearer girl you'd never meet 
A would be Hewer and a French 
sha rk, loo. 
L ib, l he claHH is proud of you. 
Edward A. Morgan "Ed" 
H e is the leader of our band, 
A real mtrnician when he takrs the stand; 
Ile has led our band through thick and 
t hin; 
A fame like 8ousa he'll surely win! 
Band, (4 ) Student Leader; Orchestra, 
(4 ) ; Track, (4 ) ; Football, (2) ; Winter Sports, 
( I ); Officers ' Club, (3 ) ; Rifle Club, (3 ) ; 
R. 0 . T . C. (3) ; Second Lt. 
Marian Mooers 
:\Tilrion iH qui<• t (C'X<·r pt in 'h('mist.ry) and 
Ht udious. <:ood HU<'<'C'HH to you, M arion. 
Freshman Glee Club; Festival Chorus; 
Dramatic Club. 
J eanne Morneault 
A whiz in l•'rr neh, W<' wondrr why. 
French Night, "La Lettre Chargee ;" Or-
chestra, (1). 
Harold L. Morris "Captain" 
The famous B. H . S. Band couldn't get 
a long without Harold. His good humor and 
keen wi t are going to get him a lot of suc-
cess in the future. 
Debating, (2) ; Band, (2) ; Orchestra, (4 ). 
Frank H. Morse "Morsie" 
Blond hair, gray eyes, five feet two, 
He's never grouchy, has always a smile, 
He's a great sport and a pal wor th while. 
Band, (3). 
Agnes F. Mullaney "Ag" 
This sweet demure little miss 
Is certainly hard to surpass 
Always smiling and full of bliss 
There's no one better in her class. 
James Mullen "Jim" "Jimmy" 
Here's luck to you, Cap'n. We expect 
to see you a big army man some day. 
President.of Class, (1) ; Oracle Board, (1); 
Football, (Assistant Manager) (2) ; Rifle 
Team, (2 ) ; Rifle Club, (2), (Secretary) ; 
R. 0. T. C., (3) ; Officer's Club, (2), (Cap-
tain) ; "The Youngest." 
Alice E. Munce 
Alice can speak, dance and act, 
A popular girl , (a well-known fact,) 
In all school-doings she takes a part. 
A much loved friend in all our hearts, 
A jolly good sport .in work or play, 
A t rue-blue friend in every way. 
"Al" 
Junior Exhibition, Honorable Mention; 
Glee Club, ( l ) ; Debating Club, (l ) ; Cheer 
Leader, ( l ) ; Festival Chorus, ( l ) ; Dramatic 
Club, "Playgoers," (l ) ; National Honorary 
Society; "The Youngest." 
Miriam Myrick "Babe" 
Tho the way be hard and rocky, Miriam 
will get to her objective. 
Ernest Nason 
Nason is clever 
Good natured too 
Kind of shy 
But a friend that's t rue. 
Junior Exhibition Chorus. 
Avis L. Nickerson 
"Nason" 
Little Avis Nickerson! Thoughts of her 
come to us by loads. Sort t hem out and 
we'll have the traits of a lovely girl. 
Class Basketball, (l ) ; Class Hockey, (l ) ; 
Dramatic Club; Festival Chorus. 
Helen Novak ' 'Skeesix" 
Just say " French " to lJ elen a nd y ou'r e 
her f riencl for life. 
Baseball, (2) ; Hockey, (2) ; Track Let-
ter; Basketball, (l ) ; Latin Club, (3) ; Or-
chestra, (3) ; French Night Speaker. 
Helen M. Orbeton 
H elen necc!H no introduction for Hhc'H a l-
wayH r~.dy wilh a h elping h11nd. B. If. 8. iH 
going to miHs he r n ext year. 
Glee Club; Class Ba.sketball, (l ) ; Class 
Hockey, (l ) ; Junior Chorus; Festival Chorus. 
Richard S. Palmer "Dick" 
llicha rd is one of our sta r musicia nH a mt 
he rer lain ly plays a mean cla rinet. W e wish 
you t he greatest succcHH in the fut ure , Dick. 
Band, (3) ; Orchestra, (3) ; Festival Chorus, 
(2) ; Junior Chorus, (l ) ; Glee Club, (1). 
Mildred Paul " Millie" "Billie" 
J\1ildred is a v er y Ht uclious girl a nd if Hhe 
k E'eps up t he good' work, t here iH no doubt 
of he r succ·ess a t J\Iaine. 
Dramatic Club, (1) ; Basketball, (1). 
Geraldine C. Peavey "Gerry" 
AH a writer s he' ll cxcrl 
AH a t a lkC'r she iH swell 
Jn other things she'H a br!le 
Bu t not hing ba d rou ld we tell. 
Junior Exhibition, (Semi-semi Finals ) ; 
Festival Chorus. 
James Pendleton "Jim" 
A well-lik<'d cha p, a friend lo a ll. 
Junior Exhibition (Semi-semi finals ) ; 
Junior Chorus. 
Madalynne A. Peters ''Pete" 
" l'rl!"' is om' who shines in po puh1ri ly 1111d 
tull'n t , especia lly on lh<' gym fl oor . 
Class Basketball, (3), Captain, (l ) ; Class 
Hockey, (3); Class Base ball, (2) ; School 
Basketball t Track ; Glee Club, (1) ; Festival 
Chorus, l l J. 
Charles Pooler " Charlie" 
\V hat would wr do wi t hout him to 1>1·i1?;h l<'n 
11p 011r c lass? 
Baseball (2). 
Raymond Prince 
Although he's quiet, conservative hvl, • 
He's not too good, yet not too bad. · t 
" Prince" describes him well, I'll say, 
Rurccss awaits him some fine day. 
Latin Club; Band, (4); National Himor 
Society; Dramatic Club, "The Maker of 
Dreams." 
M. Chandler Redman "Mac" "Mose" 
Here's the boy who edits this sheet, 
Look him over lw sure iR neat. 
8omeday, aceording to the Rigns, 
He'll be editing the N"ew York Times. 
Freshman Boys' Debating Club; Senior 
Debating Club, (3); Latin Club, (3 ), Aedile, 
(1 ) , Consul, (1); Rifle Club, (1); Junior Ex-
hibition Finals; Dramatic Club, Treasurer, 
"Playgoers," Senior Play, "The Young-
est;" Band, (1) ; French Night, "La Lettre 
Chargee ;" Oracle Board, Editor-in-chief; 
National Honor Society. 
Elliot A. Reid "Ellie" 
Elliott plays a snappy game 
Tn haskethall it's always the same, 
Team work a specialty, playing is fine 
One game he saved, we'll bet a dime. 
Basketball, (2); Class Treasurer, (1); 
Dramatic Club, Vice president, Business 
Manager, Mid-year plays, Senior Play; De-
bating Club, (3), Bowdoin Cup Winners, (2); 
Lyford Speaking Contest, Solo and Duet 
Medals; Festival Chorus; Orchestra, (4 ) ; 
National Honor Society; Double Quartet. 
Catherine Reilly "Cony" 
CaUwrine is a good sport, fun loving and a 
friend to all. She has a most pleasing voice 
over the radio. And is also parlial to the 
name of "Bill." 
Glee Club, (4) ; Dramatic Club, (1); Fes-
tival Chorus, (4 ) ; Junior Chorus; Style Show; 
Cheer Leader, (1929- 30). 
Richard Rice "Dick" 
Halher quiet, but one of the leaders of our 
Penior ClaFs in athletics as well as in his stud-
ies. 
Band, (3) ; Baseball, (2); Football, (1); _ 
National Honor Society. 
Edythe Rice 
She's tall, but that's not all, 
She's sweet, charming, and hard to beat, 
We call her a friend and lo the encl 
We'll love Edythe Rice, this girl so nice. 
Herbert A. Richardson 
A military man who'll lake his company 
over the top in overcoming life's obstacles. 
Track, (3) ; R. 0. T. C., (4 ), Captain. 
John Rimbach 
A st ubhorn, plugging make-up like John's 
will carry anyone lo succeRs. 
Ada Rogers "Peggy" 
Sunny and smiling 
Neat and trim 
By her merry twinkle 
She is sure t,o win. 
Dramatic Club, (1) ; Junior Exhibition 
Chorus; National Honor Society; Lunch 
room, (4); Festival Chorus, (1); Home 
Economic Style Show and Exhibition. 
Louis L. Rolnick ''Lonky" 
A friend to whoever need8 one. 
Boys' Glee Club; Festival Chorus; Junior 
Chorus. 
Dorothy E. Romero "Dot" 
Dot, is one of t,he best, st,udenLs in t,be class. 
Iler brilliancy and grasp of all subjects have 
kept her name on t,he honor roll for four yearR. 
She always has a smile for everybody and is 
a good friend t,o all of us. Do you wonder 
thnt, we all like her? 
Snapdragons; Latin Club, (3) , Tribune; 
French Play, "La Duchesse Couturiere ;" 
National Honor Society. 
John Ross "Johnnie" 
Everybody has liked Johnnie who !1as 
known him. More should get t,o know hnn. 
Football, (1 ). 
E. Frank Rowe "Pat" 
Eathel Rowe with laughing eyeR, 
Makes us think he's awfully wise. 
We feel, no doubt, he';; full of fun, 
I\now too, his life work has begun. 
Mildred Russell 
Mildred always keeps in 8lep 
With all the athleteH full of pep, 
Jn hockey she playH a mighty fine f?;&me 
In baskrtball too, it, i;ure is the same. the 
same. 
Girls Athletic Honor Council, ( 4 ); Snap-
dragons, (1); School Hockey; School Basket-
ball. 
Nathaniel Sawyer "Nat" 
Anothrr onr of t,IH' boys' who lmv<' hrlprd 
put, th<' Band on Lh<' map. Thanks 1.1 Jot, 
\Tat, may t hr hrst. of ]11('k hr yourH. 
Band, (4 ) ; Orchestra, (4 ) ; Junior Chorus ; 
Festival Chorus, (2); Glee Club, (l ) ; Rifle 
Club, (3). 
Eleanor Ruth Scanlon "Ellie" 
Ready for work or rrady for play 
Honwt im<'H st uclious and sornpt imrs gay, 
Trur to hrr frirnds and lrssons alike, 
\Vr think that Eleanor iH just nil right. 
Junior Chorus; Latin Club, (2); French 
Night, "La Marseillaise." 
Benjamin Shapero "Ben" 
We all like Bennie and his Ford, 
Like his "Lizzie" he's slow but sure. 
G)od boys like him, are like Model T Fords, 
They are getting fewer and fewer. 
Debating Club, (l ) ; Junior Exhibition, 
(Semi-semi Finals ). 
George W. Shean "Jake" 
Jake came to B. H. S. to make a name for 
himself and he has accomplished that very 
objective. He is a marvel on the basketball 
court, on the gridiron, and on the dance floor. 
Football, (2) ; Basketball, (2) ; Glee Club, 
(2) ; Festival Chorus, (1). 
Frank Smart 
One chap in High School that everybody 
likes is Frank Smart. We all wish that more 
of the boy 'were like him, don't we, girls? 
Wendall Smart "Sum" "Jimmy" 
"Smarty" is a popular student. He can 
most always be found in his Essex. It is a 
well-known fact that he pos esses a "Hart-
ley" laugh. 
Oracle Board, (1); Football, (1) ; Basket-
ball Manager; Officers' Club, (3 ) ; Rifle 
Club, (1). 
Frank Smith "Smithy" 
A very quiet youth is Frank, 
A help to all indeed; 
No matter what he undertakes 
He'll be sure to succeed. 
Junior Exhibition Chorus. 
Richmond Smith "Smitty" 
One of our quiet but best liked fellows in 
the school ; that's Richmond. 
Football, (2); Rifle Club, (1) ; Picked 
Squad, (1). 
Isabelle Spencer "Bell" 
A demure lass who wouldn't intentionally 
pass up a good time. 
Junior Exhibition Chorus. 
Fred N . Sprague 
l•'rcddic is a good scout; a fellow you are 
proud to know. .Everyone likes Freddie. 
Agatha Stanhope ''Peggy" 
Agatha is one of the best ba ll-room danc-
ers in school. She's very popular a mong her 
classmates and it 's rum ored that she's not a 
"man-hater" either . 
French Night, "La Duchesse Couturiere." 
Abraham Stern "Abe" 
Abe is our ora to r! :-lpcaking, 
Although he doesn't care what about, 
Js his drawing card. W e expect, Abe 
To be a great lawyer in the future. 
Junior Exhibition, Medal Winner; Maine 
Interscholastic Speaking Contest, Second 
place; Lyford Speaking Contest, tied for Sec-
ond place; Dramatic Club, Playgoers, (1) ; 
French Club, La Lettre Chargee, (1) ; De-
bating Club, (4); Latin Club, (1) ; Inter-
class Debate, (2). 
Samuel Stern "Sam" 
Salesman Ham says: lVl y high est a mbi t ion 
fa to be a man of grC'aL rC'rognition, 
Huccess in businC'ss will bC' my a im 
And so be honored by my grc'at, fam e. 
Junior Exhibition, (Semi-semi Finals ). 
Grace A. Stevens "Peanut" 
r believe that if Grace ever went in for 
aviation , a ll she'd fly would be planes ma nu-
factured by Curlis Company. 
Latin Club; National Honor Society; Junior 
Exhibition; (Semi-semi Finals ) ; French Play, 
La Duchesse Couturiere; Junior Exhibition 
Chorus. 
Miriam Arline Stevenson "Stevie" 
8lnie is an alhlele, a facl we rannot doubt 
In hockey she's a player we could not do 
wilhou 
In baskelhall and baseball she makes quite 
a hit 
And when sl1e's gone we'll miss her and not 
a liltle bit. 
School Hockey (2); Class Basketball, 
(4 ); Baseball; Dramatic Club, (1) ; Girls 
Glee Club, (1). 
Abraham Striar "Abie" 
One of the hrst fellows 13 . 11. 8. hv s ever 
l1acl. Hi s brains, 1irrso11ality, an d gC'nrral 
C'ffi eirncy will put him way up with the lead-
ers in till' ypars to ("0111('. C:ood luek , Ahr. 
Debating Club, (1 ). 
Bernard Striar ''Bernie" 
" lkrnie" WC'nt out for footliall this yrar 
for "rx('r<·i~r" and h<'ntlllC' 11 star quartrr-
ha('k. llis spr<·d is !"011fi11pd to foot ba ll and 
tra<"k; oth<>rwisrhismoltois: "TakritHlow 
;i,nd <\asy." 
Football, (2); Track, (3); Basketball, (1); 
1st Lieutenant, (R. 0. T. C., (2); Debating, 
(1), (Treasurer ); Treas urer of Senior Class; 
Officers' Club, (1 ). 
Vincent A. Talbot "Binnie" 
Onr of our 111usi<·11I hProPs. \\'hat would 
I\. 11 . S. hav<' clo11P without him fo r t hC' p11st 
four ypar~·t 
Football, (2); Orchestra, (3). 
Gridley Tarbell 
Here's a boy who deserves our praise 
When at 393 State street he goes into a daze. 
TT e's an Oracle man and a future has he, 
We're cheering for you Grid, your success we 
can see. 
Track; Band, (4); Officers Club: R. 0 . T. 
C., (3 ), Regimental-Adjutant; Oracle Board, 
Business Manager; Orchestra; Dramatic 
Club, "The Maker of Dreams." 
Velma C. Tate "Kitten" 
A lovely girl, who is go popular that she 
receives callers right in Chemistry Clas~. 
Festival Chorus, (3); Junior Chorus, (l ); 
Glee Club, (2). 
John Thompkins "Jack" 
Jack is light, quiet and small, 
H e's a good fellow and that's not 2.ll 
Ile likes his fun hut had rather work 
He's the boy that will never shirk . 
Herbert Thornton "Husky" 
A lad who has made his way into the hearts 
of all who know him . 
Louise Tremble 
Always jolly not a pout 
Jn ranks she's in the lead 
A splendid girl in school or out 
To say more there is no need. 
Penobscot County Typewriting Contest, 
(2) ; Maine State Typewriting Contest, (2) ; 
National Honor Society. 
Elva M. Turner "Honey" 
Elva is the kind of girl everyone likes, good 
in all her studies, full of fun and always ready 
for a good time. Hhe will certainly be missed 
by her B. IT. R. friends. 
Dramatic Club, (1). 
Margaretta Warren "Maggie" "Peg" 
l'eg'H at her best when she has a pen in 
hand. l\Iay she always enjoy life as much as 
we !'njoy reading her stories. 
Oracle Board, Acting Literary Editor. 
Norman J. Walsh 
This quiC't hoy is very popular. Is he 
always quiet? Perhaps not. 
Evelyn C. Welch 
Jiere is one of our most succe,.sful girl 
athleteR. As preRident of the Girls' Athletic 
IT onor Council, she has had much to do with 
the success of athleticH in t.his school. 
Girls' Athletic Honor Council, (4); Presi-
dent, (1), Third Honors; School Hockey, 
(Z) , Captain, (1) ; School Basketball (2 ) ; 
Baseball, (2) ; Class Hockey, (l ) ; Class Bas-
ketball, (Z) ; Track, (1) ; Latin Club, (2) ; 
Dramatic Club, "Playgoers;" Junior Ex-
hibition; French Play, "La Duchesse Cou-
turiere;" Oracle Board, Girls' Athletic 
Editor ; Senior Play, "The Youngest." 
Wilmar White 
Wi lmar i8 a girl WP know you' ll like to meet, 
Hho'R a srort that. rnn 't be bC'at, 
A friend thro11gh thick and thin , 
And we know some day she'll win. 
Snapdragons, (1) . 
Evelyn Whitman 
A lovely µ;irl, with that linµ;cr-longrr look . 
Dramatic Club (1) ; Snapdragons, (1) ; 
Junior Exhibition Chorus. 
Emily L. Wiley 
For miles a round 
There can scarcely he found 
A girl like E mily ·Wiley 
f)hc's full of life 
You just bet. shc'H nice, 
And we hate to sec her go. 
Elizabeth C. Williams 
Who knows Hetty? 
Everybody! 
Who likes Bet ty? 
Everybody! 
Who wishes her lurk? 
Everybody! 
Nuf Heel . 
"Betty" 
Dramatic Club; Junior Exhibition, (Semi-
semi finals ) ; Junior Exhibition Chorus; 
Lunch Room, (4) ; French Night; Festival 
Chorus, (1) ; Home Economics Style Show 
and Exhibition. 
John W. Wilshire "Shankster" 
What will your sc·hool palH do wi thout 
you"! We drrad to think of th<' elkrt your 
ah~enrr wi ll havr upon t he I 030 hi sHirH. 
Glee Club ; Football, (1); Junior Exhibi-
tion Chorus. 
Herbert A. Wiswell "Herb" 
!Terr'-; on<' hoy w<"re proud to Ht1y, 
W ho <'!Ill tPll ti pine t rrr a rn i lr nway 
l•'un hP li krH and Ht11dy too, 
Good lll(·k, lf prh "'"r<' <'ht·c·ring for you. 
Emma C. Witham 
Ernm 11 rc·rtninly iH n lovPly gir l 
\nd JH'rfr<'l p1·arl. 
''M" 
!-4hp knowH how to hav<' 11 good ti lll<', 
\nd get lwr ]('HHOllH, too. 
Lunch Room, (l ) ; Festival Chorus, (1). 
C'.·: .. •· ~:;:- ·.~:·:: ::"~. ··••··•·• .. - • " . .. .. • • . .. - • . • . • . • • • .. . . . . .. • . • . . . . •. . . . - .. ·• ·.·•· _ ... -.- . - . 
··. ~- 
I ~ 
"The wise prove, and the foolish confess, by their conduct that a life of 
employment is the only life worth leading. "-Paley 
SIC TRANSIT GLORIA MUND!! WJ<, all I-now of t.hr glory which t.l < B: nd 
brought home with it, upon it.' rd urn 
from the r( cnt t riumph at Pawtucket, Hhode 
I lnnd. 'I he trophy won f01 good. the new 
medal: i h< boy: got,, the wonderful banqu t, 
whi .h th( li1 y gave the hoy.·, t l« vr ry fact 
that the city . ent the boys, all e: lk d for a 
larg) exp -ns of money, time, and < nergy. 
'1 he . tori \' which t he boys h: VP told of tho 
w inderf'ul time had in P~ wtu ·k t, Provi- 
d 111 P, and Bo .ton ~ nd of the Up.' and 
d iwn: >f he trip on he bout hn.vr crr-nted in 
<·rf'ry wt1y P'>) ·,..:i}Jl<1 nnd . ·ceing 1 h:t1 t hr: hoy.· 
\\'( -r ' t · '(d '·d nop -r l v : 1 nd µ;i V< ·11 whut oppn r- 
ontr-st, Through his cooperut ion anot l« r 
concert was given which added somewhat to 
the fruit of layor Blnnchard's st ronuous ( ff'ort 
in r. ising tho r< quir( cl Rllm. 
At t,hL· opportunity the m<'rnhN.' of the 
Band wi.'11 to t han1' cv< rymw ir th< ·ii y who 
donated . ·o libc rally towards, or offcr<'d the 
muns by whi 1h to rnisr, this sum. fi)ach me m- 
hc r of the Band fP<l.· 1,h: t th( ·ity ha.· shown 
the high<.·t, amount of in1en\'t in this uncl< r- 
taking as we I1 :v in Lhc Portlm d trip whi ·h 
th< hoy.· t: h ca ·h fall. 
'T'hf Ornr-!e believes that, every ·i1iz<n of 
Bangor f< PL· Lh: t the boys, wholly throu >~h LlH 
me diun1 of fr. {obinson, h: vc . ·n 1 L ·f: ct oril. 
p·dd for Lh<' <~fforl, time, and m011Py P.·pcrnkd 
t > s ,nd Llwrn. 
~ njor B:.1,ldin~n \\!V 1'P( 1 lil.r uppr 1(•ia1( d 
nH ,"mon a,· the nnnd , ·1;1rl('d on t }1'' J>o:d. J f <1 
e:nvf'• tlH· boys h<•lpfu( irrn nu·i ion in n·t~ard to 
: ffordc d du ri rw I h< four cm due, on llH ho:d, : nd :t., ·} or< . On 'n I 11 r- 
l:\ 
( )1 ' > • th<'~<· 111<·11 w:i. · t lw 1\ l :ijor µ;:t v< u~ JH1nni. '.·ion to hn u k r;~ rd·.· 
.uul .·i~ in f h<1 .'h.tdP whil<1 iH p: n·i( d ~dn 
0 \)( 0 r fr 0 ll l () n ( I u H ll t () i h (\ n (I x t • ~ h I\ y () r l HI (} t \ I I' 
I> n n d .' , ·I : 1 n di n ,. :. , at t ( 1 n t i o 11 u 1 t d c T 1 I H 1 ho ( . · 1 m 
ho. to 1 l < \ OJHI< n d who t fH ()' lod ~ ·~ rn;1f'il:1n of h 111ili- 
' . 
?·~ ~--- ~:~- -- .... :': h: · .. -:" - 
-- - .;· - -- .: -~ ~ ,. ' . ' . . . . . - ~ . . - - .. - . . . . - .. - . . . . . . .. . . . - . . . . . - . . . . - ' · .· ~ . ~ 
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tarv band might be. When rogi tcring at the 
homes in Pawtucket aturday night and again 
t t, t hr ~ '1fa tler ~ unday noon, it was th Major 
who dircctc 1 u: to our room and got u: out of 
them Monday morning. But while being: bu. y, 
one can hr sure the Major enjoyed him. elf 
immen: ily. 
H fr. Alton L. Hobin.·on, no prai: too 
great an be sounded. Hr ha. dr-vot d time 
and cnr rgy a,' loader of the Band to develop an 
excellent organization and he ertainly ha. 
su re dcd. But his du t ics run beyond t hr fie Id 
of musi . Anyone to appreciate him . houlcl 
at 1 c mpt to escort a group of, ixty-odd hoy. for 
four d: y~ on . ·t cam bo: t, train, taxi, and hotel, 
A difficult task, nobly performed. Again w 
t hank you Mr. Robinson. 
ON OUR WAY 
A spe, kc r in ssembly a. horf time ago . aid, 
'Wh. ,t, WC arc to } e, W(' are now bccom- 
ing. ' '1 hat . 'tat cmr nt wa: rope: ted s veral 
tin C\ : nd impr sscd upon our mind.'. "What 
, ., ar \ to be. we ( r now b omine-." vV., 
. cnior.' : re fini.,hing one of the . hg . of our 
le velopmeni into eitizrn.· of t c ountry. 
f:rny will not, g( on t,o coll< ge or nonrn I 
. chool. for Vt rious rea. ·on. . Tho. ·e of u, 
' il1 le H rn from t hr R hool of J•Axiwrirn <' much 
that i. · to inflw nc om u r<\c r.· :v a 'ot irw 
<'i izc·n of 1hi~ countr.v. High ,·chool h: ~. l: i 1 
nw 1'01rndil ion~ nf Ow ccH1r:-i<' '"' 1'l1alJ 1nkr· in 
th<' :---el:()ol uf li:i n l knocks. lVha t \V<' ht vc• h<'Pn 
it 11 i.<rl1 chrnl, w \ :hall h<\ in he .·ehool of 
(i:·pc·ic1w. And W( \\ho :rP 1o enter thL· 
,· ·finol rnu:-;t not 11('1i< v' t Jrnt th< r< j,· 110 hope 
41L n a .1tte'1< .-.·fuJ 
hi own he has gon aft r that which he could 
not obtain in high chool. Edison i an ex- 
' mple. Remov d from chool becau8 he wa 
apparently not a intelligent a hL f llow pup- 
il. , h con tructed a laboratory in a car of a 
tr(_ in on which he wa combination n w boy, 
porter, and conductor. What i he now? 
Probably the greate t . cienti. t of all time. 
'\ertain bu. ine 8 inde d have sp cial train- 
ing I chooL, a graduate of whjch is a ured a 
lifrtimr job in a . trong, c tabli hed firm. But 
wh ther f the k chool of experienc or of the 
training~ chool, "what w are to be, wear now 
brcoming.'' 
A great part of u ar going to chooL of 
highrr learning, pr p chool , fini hing chooL, 
collrge,, univer. iti , in titut , of technology, 
or . crninari . . We ar not to have the wide- 
rcaching, practical ducation of Experience, 
but we . hall , prcializ along certain t chnical 
line. , be li ving that in the. day of wid - 
. prec1d un mpl yment, the . pecialL t will b 
. ( vrml place. ahc:ad of the untr ine l mind 
when looking- for w rk. 
One f th chemi try t cher. f th high 
. cho I ha. given much to hi pupil b y nd th 
.·cop f chrmi try. H ha. in tilled in our 
mind.· that th tudent who goe after knowl- 
eclg beyond the material in the text bo k will 
have rn H'C to . how for hi. rffort wh n O'radua- 
trd. 
">"' Wl'o an1 going to collqn~ .hmhl ohtnin 
n lwnr.fH w]Jich wnJ put lL'} to gTf'af, tHlVnntnµp 
ov<'r i hoPf' of UH '\Yho arc lC'RH fort unn.tP and 
rnu. t be.dn work in .. frw lay. , work wbich \VP 
1·hnl1 pn l nh1y Lear ( ,.' long ns W( Ln able to 
uphold t JH burden. But \rheth( r \VP ha.vc the' 
ndv, 11iaff(\1 of ollrg( or not, \Yf' m1vt realize 
H1'l1 ':\ lti11 \W nn' to 1H', W( arr now b 1 ~om .. 
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I I 
I I 
I I 
I I I <tCiass <!t>be l 
I I 
i I i I I Ruth J . Blanning I 
I I I I ~ I W c all must sail the stormy seas of life; I 
i Like ships, our lives must wend their rock bound way. i I Concluded are the days of fun and strife, I 
I The call of reck'ning fate we must obey. I 
I II i 
I I I Our sheltered, carefree youth is almost o'er. j 
j The anchor lifts. The sail of life begins. i 
I The prow is turned t'ward unknown, pathless shores; j 
I The ports of fame and wealth arc ours to win. I 
I III I i I I Our ships must all traverse unfathomed seas. j 
- Our knowledge is the power that wafts Lhe sails. -
-
I Not all may cross this stern, harsh life «rit.h <>asc; I 
I But dauntless, ceaseless effort never fails. i 
j IV i 
! And then our ships their destined ports will gain, j 
-
' The sails from encllcss trnvds will descend. I 
Our pasBing years in happy peace shall reign, ' I Power from knowlcdge shall at lain t.his encl . I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
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"The modesty of certain ambitious persons consists in becoming great 
without making too much noise. "-Voltaire 
Men and Women Builders 
Third Honor Essay 
da Roger> 
IA'] is boys' and girl.' 4 -H- Iubwork? Wh n wa: it organiz d? These are two 
qw stion: I ~ skcd my.' lf many tim . befor I b c me a m mber of a 4 H-club. 
I am safe in, aying that thirty year. ago the xprc .. ion 4 H-clubwork wa nearly 
unhc ~ .r l of. In the la. t pt rt of tho 19th century, n: tur . tu ly wa introduced into the chool ; 
so, in my opinion, agriculture and horn economic g n th n a~ a part of the school pro- 
gram.'. 'I he 11TiddIP Wes! of Ow nitcd ~ 1tat . did not delay to introduc th work of agricul- 
ture into it: schools. I find that real 4 I- clubwork began, om tim betw n 1902 and 1904. 
A , .tory t: l« n from a boy'. re .ord: wa. · publi: h 1 by a t acher in hio relatin th exp ri- 
enc . that . B. ;raharn of that . tatc had in 1902 wh n h r i. d w t corn, made a report 
of it, and e xhil it «I hi· produce. A le: fl t publi, hed l y ~. H. B n on in Iowa tat that 
in 1904 ev: ry , .chool had a Ju b, demon: stratioru , xhibit: , conto t , I b 1 , tc. very nearly 
: s h: ve our pm ont day club.'. rl h . e p opl wor th fir t to u e the thr -leaf clov r label , 
the orizin. I of our four-leaf cm} km of today. 
In the ~ \rnth, II- lubwc rk . farted from an utterly different rea on. I do not think 
t ht t, the govcrrn ien t, fully a ppr' ·i~ t s th gr a war the t club memb r have wag d again t 
1 he boll WP \ il. In 1009 . .cvcral . t: t es throughout tho ~ outh . tarted club in which the boy 
a.nd g:irl. rai ·e d c< ifon and fought th mi.' hi vo L w vil that wa cau ino- thou and 
of dollnr, wor h < f d~ m: g< . 'I h . ·e younrr propl' won priz . not only of money but of 
,·hort, vif~it.· to \~ :vhi1wton, I . 1. 
In 11 (\tiiwtim, ,ohn D. Ilo+'f'll r ha b none of ur dcaret friend in clubwork. 
In 1910, girt· be ·anH very rn 1 ·h intPr(. tul in work conn ct d with th 4 H-club in order 
to in ·n a.~< t hP foniiJy in ·om<. 'J hL wm+ oul l no b c rri d on without mon y. In outh 
( arolin: and \ irofoia a Wd r \\tL' f nmd o re thi · n cl l tr a, ur . club-I ad raked th 
go\ c rnnH'n1 lor finan ·in l hP1p nnd, too >'O< d to l tru .. , Rock f )Iler mad donation to 
the <'llP ·a I I ~duca1 i< n:d B<: rd 1 o pro mot )du ation. 1 hi. r on y wa u. l for clubwork 
ha th 4 H-clubw rk which th 
~on r . . in 1914 by th 
(Continued on page R7) 
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What is Ambition? 
Third Honor Essay 
Ed ward Gross 
l]HAT is it that lr:uls mrn on, makrs rmpirrs, ruins vast countrirs, and, in a way, drtermines life? H is that little gc'rm Ambition, sown in the minds of all, which 
grows, thrives and flouriHhes until it is quite matme. Somrtimrs onr may Io e it, 
but it is always therr to hr arouH('(l by sornr stimulant. Thr child rralizrs his ambition 
through daydreams, but the man, in rrality. Whrn onr says "Country first," hr means am-
bition for his country. 
In the days of yore, a child who claydreamrd was callccl a lazy boy or girl, but more times 
than one the child turned out to hr a grniuH. When a child clayclrrams, hr pictures what hr 
would like to have or he in his mind's rye; soon hr wants this picturr for reality, and then it 
is his ambition. Whrn hr becomes of agr, he drtcrminrs lo havr it; and thrrr wr have will 
power, dirrct)y leading from ambition. Daydrrams arr not merrly soap bubblrs in which 
to stick a pin and thry burst to hr gone forrvrr- thry nrr but pal'Ls of ambition molding 
into a purpo,e. "Ambition is like cholrr which is a humor that maketh man aclivr, rarnest, 
full of alacrity, and stirring, if it br not stopprd: but if it hr stopped, and cannot havr its 
way, it brcomrth tt dust (hot and firry) and thrrrby malign and vrnomous." 
You know and I know that srvrnty per cent of thr boys and girls of high school age have no 
more ambition than to drive a truck or work behind a counter in somr local store. That is 
not ambition; it is mrrrly "grtting by." When onr dors this, he is not fulfilling hiH duty in thr 
eyes of his Maker. If ambition is not rncouraged, thr world will not progrrss, but rathrr 
retrogre s. Thoughtful Iitrraturr should be givrn to the studrnt for him to absorb and to 
mold hi charactrr upon. But one should not go too far with ambition, for, as Longfrllow 
once expre. sed it, ":\fost peoplr would succrrd in small things if they wrrc not troubled 
with great ambitions." 
For an example of ambition applird wrongly, we have only to look toward Germany. In 
that ca r Germany showrd hrr grrrd for morr powrr and lane hi, hut t hrre al ways is an rnd 
to this type of will power. 
Ambition applied for the good may hr sern in Madame Curie's di<;covery of radium, in 
Fdison's discoverirs and inventions, and in many other benrfits for thr world. 
Today's averagr Amrrican will call a prrson mrrcc'nary if hr drsirPs t.o live bet.ter than tlw 
great midcllr elas., hut it is not so. To do good for tlH' world, onp rnn1>t havr powc'r within 
himself; and thr rasirHl way for this kindly pow<'r i8 monry, so111rtinlC's callrd "the mrans 
to an encl." To H<'curr this powrr, one nn1Ht have' that, will powc'r to push, push alwacl in 
the right way. IIonrHt pnshinp; alwad iH formrd on onr's chamctPr, and charartrr i8 a part of 
ambition. A man'H charactrr can lw blackr1wd brcansr of his unscrupulous ambition, 
though at heart he' may hr an ho1wst citizrn. This ran work both ways; for if a man has a 
strong charactrr, hiH ambition in lifp will hr constructrcl on the' same' li1ws. Thnt is why 
rnorr carr should hr takrn in givin,!!; a child thr right idPals to uphold. 
EverywhPrr wr hc'ar about C'nvironrnrnt and its work. Jf tt man fails in his project, wr !war 
a lot about wrong c·nvironmrnt; if lw attains a promirlC'nt posit ion, we' !war "lIP's a hard 
workrr." In a way thrrc is a grc•at dral of truth in both, but assoC'iation has just as rnuch 
pow r on the' criminal as it clc>C's on thr nian of position. f<:nvironnH'nt can c•asily swing orw's 
ambition from grnc'rosily to avarice. (Continued on vage 88) 
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C!Class of 1930 
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OSCAR FELLOWS 
Second Honor Essay 
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A Bit of Nature 
Fourth Honor Essay 
a rgn rt- 11,a \V aIT<' 11 
sat, on ur old stone wall, near the short of a lake, on' morning in 1: to spring, watching 
thc v orld .om: to life. 'J he troos wen pushing out their gr<(n loaves Lo m: l«: hiding 
pla ·c. for tiny homos, the homes of birds. And, us I ·at th 're, I suddenly hr urd : 
familiar but, harsh and lo rd twitter fn rn the Lall maplo : hove me, and down shot a bird, like a 
blue fh h, into th wn ir. In a fc w mom .nts he uppo.ired ag~ in with a squirming pickerel in his 
long l ak. '1 h: fir. 1 kinafi: her, I thought with a thrill. II ow nicr- it, wits to ,'P<' him <1gain! I rc- 
m: in d very. .til! and w: t .hcd as the bird Ik-w to a d< ad lim b ,tnd d: voun-d tho fish. 
'1 hen my nt ent ion wa: ·ch: v n from thi: ·Ii ( tlo : ·cPn<', as I hcard : charming and musical 'o-hl. 
1 "of th' red-win r< cl bl: .kbird. }ii Id gl: ssc: were brought into u.·c and I soon found the pretty 
f llow t n l his : parrow-lil« mate in some : oung \ illow hush< R. s if h{\ W<'r<' showing off, th< 
rrn I' mi.· ,,cl Loth rings . hmving t,h< rPd < 11 hL· .·houldPr.', and looh,,d down :d his loving rnat<\. 
'1 h ,,n, ju. t, to tea.·p hit 1, Mr.·. Blnclrbird cbrt,c d ,1way, hut wa.· ·lo~<'ly followpd by,. fr. Blackbir l. 
'lb\ (tir '(<tll l full f .on r. ,.I he btdH,' nround nw stiirnd with Iil'P. ,.I hr<'e yellow warh- 
1 r.·, lih~ gold< n ·tmbc nm.·, flitted into vi< w vi1,hin arm's rc\ach. 'I'lH'Y W<'rc unafraid and hoppPd 
,u· und from l r\LD ·h to branch, from twi()' to Lwig, happily chirping nnd S<\ar ·hing for lug.· and 
. worm:. )rn of 1 h y )llow t hirw. · hopp< d onto (, branch j11. ·t1 lw:idc my h<'ad, and I f< and for a 
tim that he\~.· going top 1 + nt my '.YP.', he loo]·pd '< ·mious1. und ini< ntly at, Ill<'. I was un- 
,tbl t) ho] la . tony P.~prP .'ion ImwN, uml< r so int<\nt n gai )' and srnile d. \ wny jump< d 111y yPl- 
low fri \nd, f< llm .. \d l v his<· 1np:rnio11~· hut, 1,hey did noL go far :nva ,t.' J he :ml 1 heir gny chirp- 
Graduation Essay 
WALDON H. HASTINGS Graduation Essay CHARLOTTE R. CAHNERS 
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<!lass of 1930 
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PRISCILLA F. BROWN 
Junior Exhibition 
ABRAHAM STERN 
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The Constitutional Convention 
Fourth Honor Essay 
Irvi ng ~ rodi nsk 
h1 the p ople of thc ' ni 'I Stutes, i11 order to form :t more P<'tfrcL union, establish jus- 
tic , insure dorn st ic tranquility, provide for th<\ xnnmon dd< n l<', promote the gen ral 
we Hare, and s \ mro the hks8inµ/ of liberty, to oursolvr s and our postc rity, do ordain 
\~tat Ii .h this constitution for th l nitcd States of Amorica." 
inc hun Ir .d forty-three years ago, t hef·c words WNP written in our Iamous Incle poudonco 
Hall at Philud .lphi t by fifty-fiv) < f th) mos]. brilliant m 'fl in the country. ever, in any history 
of the world, wa: there gath .. red together such : n intelligent group of men with s ich an <'XC< ll nt 
un ler ·k ndinu of the iitu: tion. Li We lid they r ulizo th: t LlH Constitution ther agre .d upc n 
l< st.in d to be lorn' the leading fa .tor in 1 hr Iutur \ dcvelopm nt of LhP grcatC'st .ountry on 
earth. '1 he )on. tit uUon of the 1 nii{ d ~ 1tat< s is the foundation whi ·h mcrica ha.· he en built 
around! 
derful vorl· 
rno~t won- 
ORACLE BOARD- '30 
Bark row, left to right Irving Grodinsky, Evelyn Welch, Leonard Ford, '31, Harry Boyd, Lydia Jones, 
fT rnry Gu Ina<~. 
Front row Raymond Prince, Natalie Anderson, Ruth Blanning, Gridley Tarbell, !\I. Chandler Red-
man, Allana Landers, Charlotte Cahners. 
~~=~~yJ 
~ EDITOR-IN-CHIEF BUSINESS MANAGER 
H oward L. Kaminsky Leonard H. Ford 
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Louise Rosie 
MILITARY 
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Arthur Lieberman 
EXCHANGES 
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The History of English Literature up to the 
Eighteenth Century 
Fifth Honor Essay 
If .lcn J ar: .tow 
· n ury or mor a ro it was calculated I y the great Ji .. n rlish cs ·a.yi.·L, I PQuincy, that. 
hould ~ man, in early youthy s .t out to rend the world'. books, and read cv ry day the 
greatest numl r of pacrcH that his eyes could over run, and should Jive a hundred years 
in this exclusive o · .upatiou, dea h would find him still toiling i11 tho Iirst al .ov s of th immo. H- 
urablc Iibr: .ry. 
This 'at mcnt micht : oun la Iittl e: ag rcrat d Lo. ornc, but if one would on ly look into the 
beginning of th ~ ul je t,, h w uld find 1,hat the number of books and 0TPaL work· of Lit 'n tur \ 
i: beyond all co ntin r. 
Th r for , I do not, have the sli rht st intention of ,.oing into the history of all literature, but 
only into h Ln rli .h: and no ev n the wh .le hi ·Lory of that, bu L only a.· 'n.r :L • the \igh Leen th 
- . - . 
... ........ _ .. . - . 
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What Roentgen has done for Mankind by his 
Discovery of the X-Ray 
Fifth Honor Essay-I 
I)pJ LPr ( 'lough 
Hid{]<, arr probably few people who know who it was f,hat discovered tho "-ray. 
This man was Wilhelm Konrad Ho<\n1g<'n, a *Pnnan physicist, who was born in 
Lcnnep, Prussia, Mar -h 27, 1 4fi. ti Zurich in 18()9 he re .civcd hL1 Ph. D. and 
he became professor of phy.·ic.· and din ctor of UH' physicnl laboratory at Wurz- 
It was in a room of th 
1c\nc rn.l I ospi tn 1, Bm~t on, 
darl .·h:tdow:..; on 
shadows produced b a solid, whi ih 
Th \ organs produce fight< r shndows 
nu lioir o I \pc nd: · 
:ma 1, >J 1 had to be Ion 
( Continued on P ujc '.;) 
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The Eighteenth Amendment 
Fifth Honor Essay-II 
RI 1( followed the ftag: of half a score of nations from the old world to the n -w, B ier 
by the ton came with the Pilgrim·; hog ·head. of wine with the Cavali r . Drink 
debaucho l the forest Indian, very nearly destroyed th' 'hureh in various colonic , 
and obstructed the administrntion of justic throughout the length of the Atlantic Coast. 
'I h railroad· and va, industrial establishments wer \ not the first Lo realize th seriou: 
economic ffccts of alcohol con. uunption , long Ix fore, the colonial as sembli had enacted 
law,' to pr 'vent , crvants from loitering, drinking, or idling around public inn,'. 1 h Vir- 
ginia Colonial .\' nnhly in 1629 passed a law that ministers shall not giv thcmselvns to ox- 
C(\' · drinking. I octor Benjamin Rush, who is considc rod the father of th) anti-alcohol 
movement in m rica, publish: d a pamphlet, which pointed out th evils of ardent spirit: 
upon th human body and mind. 'I h in, in 1850, the (al Dow prohibition measure W'1.' 
lo. t in the l gL laturo of Maine by a Li vot . 
At la t it wa: manif st that alcohol was an evil and on January 16, 1920, ev ry aloon i 
th United tat . w· s Iegally abolished and the manufactur , importation, and , al' f in- 
toxicating liquors for beverage purposes W(\rP prohil ited. This wa. .. th r Hult of a battl 
wag d for over two centuries. 
What i. th re. 'ult of this battle? What h. ; prohibition accomplished'? It ha: r moved 
organized and legalized temptation from the pathway of the young, th ' weak, th' habit- 
bound. 1 he familiar saloon door i; not swinging inward to engulf our men, nor outward 
pouring forth a tream of drunkenness and mi. Pry into merican home life; and thi. i, a 
new day. 
Prohibition ha. lot out of temptation and d !iv r 'd from evil tho ' who w·1nt d to bP. 
Million of xc iv drinker; have :topped. Th ir namp; ar not in th n w. pap r:, they 
ar' making no .:en:ation, but thPy ar living at horn<', paying th ir I illH, and in many in- 
. tanc .· heir old debt. ln.'trad of prohibition being a failure, a.· those whom it ha.' re.trictcd 
would h· v' u. lwliPvc, it ha,' b< <'n, in ;pitc of h: ndicaps, the grcnte:t morn! tri nnph th: t 
our gPneration ha; ever .'<'en. It ;:w<>d mcri ·a from what camp a; a cr·t:h upon every 
oth r c untry; and th·1t fin: ncial adv: nt,age ought, to he n'mPnil>< n'd 1o 1.h< en dit of the 
Eight \ent,h mendm< nt. 
Candy ;hop;, retail dry goods c:tahli;hrnPnk, millinery shop;, and r ;(,aurnnt,; ; Tup- 
ulou;ly avoid' l th vicinit.y of ;aloon;. ( w th: t, saloon; have hc'<>n driven out., own<'!'.' 
of prop ,rt,y, :uit.al le for t,h , : l<> of ;u ·h good;, ha vc I)('< n surpri:ed and I< ligh t<'cl to find t,h ·1 t 
mer ·hanL· have ~·eiz< d upon the opportnnjty to oc upy th choi e orncr lo ·ntiorv and con- 
venient pr rni.·c.· wh r \ drinJr wa~· fonn \rly .·old. 
Wha i: t.he <Jfrct on m rican pr<mp 'rit,y? The mo;f, import.: nt. ·< nsc qurnce of prohil i- 
tion ha; not b n it,, f: vor, hie elf •t, upon t.hc crime situation. A study of 1,h' •rim • . tati:- 
ic.· undoubtedly vindi [ tc. prohibition, but its wo1+ in general ha1' brcn much morr ·01 - 
,·true iv . I ha. brou rht to Lhc front, th : vc rage man; ha~· built him a home su lh as he 
nev •r . " w in hi.' Ir ai i.' l cforc 1920 · ha1' put a 1 1od<\st ·ar n1 his d< or and built thou.·~ net· 
upon hou. : n I of mil · of boul va.rd 1,o or< n his way to t,h ' fi< ld:; : ncl flower;; ha; t.akcn hi; 
wif' fron the wa ·h-tub an I allow< cl lwr t.o r joicc' in a wa;hing rna hin , a vacuu111 cleaner, 
an I a hun Ir d rn· II c nv ni n ·' whi ·h n f w :hort 'ar. a ··o wer · tll<' mark: of mod mt 
w alth. (Continued on page 77) 

BROADCA5TJ NC 
STUDENT. 
8H5 OR ACCT 
ACTIVITl[5 
"My pen is at the bottom of a page. "-Byron 
ADIEU 
Well, it Ix comes my .·ad duty Lo pull the old 
Parting Address, usually de live red at Iradun- 
tion. J 'll ju. t say ~ word or two bof'orr you 
sc r the last of tlw Cluss of ':m. Personally I 
believe we can argue th ., other clas .cs in B. I 1. 
S. into believing that when Juno twentieth 
roll." 'round th: t tho Class of ':·w will show it 
isn't . o dumb after all and that we have just 
been waiting for '- quiet lull in the conversa- 
tion to ge really started towards achievement. 
t, ] .ns our uchiovemont, · 1 hroughout our 
stay in B. II. 1• arc worthy of some sligh! at- 
tention. During our four ye: I'.' in High : hool, 
we havo .ocn the ste. dy incrcas in the pc r- 
centaz ~ of vi torics in ]i ootbull, Basket ball, 
I as bull, and Tra.ok. n lit is in the season 
of '29-':30 that hf' climax w: .  rou he'd. Clnss 
of ':30 wa: pr , ·ent, wh n the I Icar: t, Trophy 
nu tches t >01· pt CP and B. I J. ~ 1• got a third 
nnd n s< .ond. nd Clas of ';30 was right, on 
hand wh: n thr Band won th ~ < w Ji)ngland 
11d it, 
GRADUATION EXERCISES 
Of course you Ix-gun at the beginning to 
road, and so we tak it for granted that you all 
have sr<'n the prizr hPautieH of th< Ch·H of '30. 
Ahm, Rent t<'r< d around wen a fc w individual 
portraii H, B<'mi<' ~ ~triar's and such-likr, to fill 
.·pac<'. But rcal1y a f<'W of thrm ccdl for rx- 
planations. First W<'r<' t hr class officrrs; thr 
Pn'sidPnt, Momm Culnac, will ddiv< r th<' Part- 
ing Addrc ss, (n hig husky guy wa,' choHen , o 
no ~mh . 'C<'n<' mi~ht, he liabk to hr workrd into 
th<' 1 i gh t of igh t R ;) t hr V- P, (Du t h for V rry 
PrPUy, hut in this -asc HH :ming Vicr-Pre.·i- 
dent ), Ruth Bl< nning .·hall intcrprrt onr of 
the Class Hi~t orie.· with the Class Ode ~ s t 
Lhemc song, of which slw i.· gui11 y; Mildrrcl 
Hanry : nd Hrmie ~iLriar (sarn ~ mcnti m d 
: hove) ar ~ ~<'Cr<'tary and '] n asurer rrHp t- 
ahly, ( r<'HP< ct,: hly he -a use tlwr<' W< rr nc it her 
minute$ nor monPyH to be watched over, ju.'(, 
: H wdl rwrhnp.· for our pi<'C< of mind). tfc da.] 
Wimwr W:ddon IIasLing.· will ckliver his chPf- 
d <><'uvrn \':'iLh 0Hcar lj< llows aecornp: nying tt.1 
1,}w fortunn.tc hoy who obtained 1 Ionoral l< 
1<'nLion. Miss Chnrlot.tc Cahn< r.\ lwing in 
LlH H:tmP fi ... a.i 1L \\. Waldon Ha.tings, nnvt, 
:t lso display hPJ' war< s and we aL ·o t,ah .. gn: t, 
pie asttrP in pre s<'ll Ling I is.· a Lali 1 a l Lc\od 
who was a VPr. close H< cond. ·ouplP of la. t 
.} <':tr's Ill< d:tl inn \rs a(, Llic1 Junior J•.xhihit ion 
< n int< rvic wPd f,o. <' if tlH·y \ ould n.1low us 
Lo ti.· Ll < ir picL m H ag;:1ill 1,hi.· y<'ar. ~ ~t,ranµ;<' 
to .':t. 1wiLlH1l' of Lhc'lll ohjc ct< d, nnd \ P tnh' 
o· '(\1.L pkn.·1 l'< in pr , PnLino \he' ~ 1i< rn and 
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Pat Brown. And w 11, I gu _, 'S that closes th . 
chapt r of Ch s f '30's graduation. Oh, 
thor \ a mall fellow asking to be riven just 
a line or two, (p .rsonally wet hink he has a line 
[ 11 hi: own, hut hero goes). 0 ne Brown will 
rec: 11 to our m nnorios the doings of i he last 
two year. ar und 1 ho campus and WP can well 
believe that he we u't g t his 1lt< s mixed. 
CLUB ACTIVITIES 
Debating 
Club 
Banquet 
sscml ly 
TlH n, it 
Officers' 
Club 
ilitary Ball 
< n !] an 
to soc what the R. 0. T. 1• Unit had ace m- 
plish d, and they w r w II r ward d as the 
drilling was very fin ind ed. Th Bangor 
High Band played a f w piece in it u u 1 
captivating mann r which war a ppr ciat d 
by everybody. Then foll wed th drilling 
and medals we're awarded to the picked m n 
and kt.tNs we're awarded to the Rifle 'Team. 
~ 1<>0n after the sponson recoiv cl , ouv nir and 
then came the [rand March led by Lt.-Col. 
( ~e orgP Mel onney and Alexina Michaud. 
This was irnhd very beautiful and both the 
zirls and hoy,' looked very fine indce l. 
the HONOR SOCIETY 
the 01. long ago Mr.'] aylor presented the thirty 
mom hNH of th at.ionnl Honor ~ oci ty with 
emblems which we ro admired by the who] 
, 'Choo I. l{)a ·h and every mom brr wa, very 
1lL., 1 much tluillc d to lx- the ownr r of such a valua- 
ble ornam nt. Rome had pin whil other. 
had the charms which re sorn 1 lc. th Phi B ta 
Kappn kc y. '1 hose charms rcpros nt Char- 
acter, ~ '1rrvic<', ~ '1cholarship, and Lea ler hip, 
and all thru life th< so Hrnior. will know that 
they hav<' b< < n adjudged to poRs ~ ,' ome of 
the le st qualitir,· in tJw w rid. In the n ar 
future the mun l <rs arc to l initiat<'d b for 
he student hody, with a crrcm ny, i hr fir. t 
of it,· kind < vc r lwld in Bangor. 
SENIOR PLAY 
s in former y<'ars i hr Dram at.i • 1luh ii 
pr< paring for iL' annual ~ '\mior Ph. . Tlw 
plny, Tlw Y oungcst, by Phifip Barry, i: m of 
gr<nt, iu1<rc t, nnd will provide a very good 
< ntiNLainnH\nL It is light, comedy and there 
iH not, ( dull monH nt from ct I t,o ct III. 
'I he 'nsL has be en wPll chm~< n nnd •011.'i, ·Ls 
of many W<\ll-1 nown .·chooJ actor: :1n l act- 
1'<'> .'<'R, tnany of' whom }1: VC' app< ar< d in pub- 
lic, m: 11y Linws. ' he play i8 undc r the din c- 
Lion of ~frs. DorL· Bridgham, who ha.· Lrdincd 
h<' 11i1H R1ud<11L· <1:m fully and dili 1·rnt ly. o 
on< should ha vc rniss<'d Lhi. ga.Lt pPr f'onna.n<'< 
} rid a. ( T(IJli ng, .J ll fl(I n, ' nd j t i 1 : I 'lll'( h< 1, 
t lt:t L <1V<'J'.) onP who didn' (, vdH. · UH\ h: d 
J'() t l( . 
... ... " . .. .... - ... - . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• ,~,;_" .. -...:: h, 
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'l HE CA~ rr 
.1harlotte Winslow Alier Ji;. Munce 
Oliver Winslow James Mullen 
Mark Winslow Eu ren K Brown 
Martha Winslow ("Muff") 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . atalic . Ander. on 
Richard Winslow (The Youngest) 
................. M. Chandler R( dman 
llan Martin Elliott Reid 
ugusta \i\ in. ·low Martin Ii~vPlyn C. W ilch 
ancy Blake rriscilla F. Brown 
Katie Fern Allen 
BAND 
'I hrce ch "er. for the B. II. ~ . Band, cham- 
pion.' of all cw England for tho third succos- 
. ivc y ar! \\ e can kc p th big trophy for 
good! 'The Band certainly has turned out to 
b a wond r organization! Again wr cheer, 
this tim for the king of all conductor.'. Mr. 
Alton L. Robinson, none other than our bc- 
lov cl I ad r wh ha.' worked magic with tho 
boy. . nd lastly w wi11 ch r for tho,' j who 
gav so willingly to th great and xpr nsivo 
caus -the long Pawt ickct trip; '-11Ho to th 
... it. yor, the • 1 .hool-board, and Princip: I Tay- 
lor, through whose untiring efforts, the Band 
wa, sent to the thrilling ont st. n lit sure 
wa: a. conter t from th) start to the finish. 
'lb re wen for y-six hand. and orchcstr. s 
After 
boat the sun shone up as if to show hi. appre- 
ciation, and he did , tay out ju t long enough 
to get ou · parade out of th way! 
A. for th center t it lf, the Egmont Ov r- 
ture, which was th Clas A rcquir d number, 
met with great approval by all, a. the inter- 
pr tation of the piece wa . lightly cliff rent 
than that of the others, The ~ Iavonic Rhap- 
sody crcnt d a hit! No ot.h r band . el ctod 
that mun brr. (WP don't blarnp them). Many 
cong;ratulatiom~ wrre givrn Mr. Hobin,·on not 
on1y at hornr, but at Pawtuck ,t for his great 
work in building up iJw Bt nd. Maine wa, 
wrll r<'prrHPnt( d at th contc.'L Their divdon 
h,d all i.h<\ otlwr Htiates. I rrp<'at it, sir-to the 
~lass of 19:-w, and to all reader, of the Oracle- 
kt tv 110 t forget the B. If. ~ 'i. Bands of '28-'29 
and ':30. 
~ p( cial crr<Ht will now be riven to )harl , 
.Jacque.·, irwli >'ible tv a post-grad to comprte 
in any conkHt this yc)ar, hut yrt willin ~ to 
come to (wry band rehearsal hrlping to build 
a crippkd baRs section into vc tc'ran,'. Charlry 
knows hi.· ba.·s. 
LAUGH AND BE HAPPY 
(Reminiscences of the N. E. Contest Trip) 
(Please ask these items to your friend) 
1. World'.· great( HL radio rr civing sPt 
... ................... as]~ He,\' xt 
2. Who invrntrd the Goo.·e-stcp? 
........... ......... :t. ·l? Jj.J. Aucoin 
Ilow to play cadenzas ask P. ~ awyer 
Why am I so quiPi? ask Mongovan 
fi. Whc re I Jpn rned to play golf 
.................... asl .. L )vrn, <' llrr 
fi. ~ 1itting on a SO'l,p box nL ~ 1outh ~ 1t: tion 
....................... :tsk J>(l l1ncr 
7. Put : nickel in it < :k lijnnigan 
8. low Lo play the "~ 1t< in ~\mg 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a, ·k 1 organ 
n. llow t,o CllL-in at a dan ·c\ asJ- : L 
JO. 
11. 
C: n J go Loo? aHI" \. Jjj)Jc r 
1:3. hn1, L · n h <. ·lunan '. . : ~1 \. 1~ ord 
I . V\ hy wm; horn : shi< J· u. + . \ rn 
. ' . 
.. - .. '". '~/ ::~- ··-· ... . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . - - . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . - . . . - . . ·. ·.· . . .. . . 
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16. 
17. 
1 . 
19. 
20. 
L t th other fellow carry th mu. ic 
. a>-. k 1~ ellowr · 
Wai I I a. ick? t. 1 B .tterly 
W atchin th \ clouds rr 11 by a. ·k 'urti» 
Why I am a woman-hatcr , sk Joo ull n 
I just lov Bo. ton taxis ... ask JI. Morris 
How t o ct som whore on a subway 
. ..................... a. sk ~ 11ic11. ·on 
Amr ng my souvenirs ask . Carlisle 
F J' on rl ()~ I 't, ! . . . . . . : I+ Evarv 
round the corner tL ·k T. ~ 1mit,h 
hy did t hc hand win? :L')'" 0. 'I arbell 
Why am I Inst? nsk R Prince 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
ORCHESTRA 
new 
of 
1radua i n. 
GLEE CLUBS 
that same day the inter- ompany an I inter- 
platoon drill was hold and Company ~ under 
Cadet Captain M Kean won the company 
.ompctition whil the first plat on >f Company 
C under Cad< t First Lie ut. Johnson wa: ad- 
judged hPsii drilled platoon. Th, preliminary 
climin.u ions for the picked man drill also 
wore hold and fifteen mon were selected by the 
judges to compete at the City If: 11 the night 
of the Military Ball. The official report on the 
inspoc! ion of the unit has not yet been rccr ivcd 
but it L · lx liovr d that i L will bP unusunlly fa v- 
orable. 
The Iilitn.ry hll was lw]d Thursday, 1\1: y 
t wonty-ninth at the City Hall. ThiH affair 
w:v w<\11 planned and w \11 ex< uted through- 
out,, a.' the ( fficc\1-. · 1lu h, who sponHor< d the 
dan ~e, . ·pnrPd no pn ins 1.o make it, the mo. t 
succc ssful Hchool PV< nt of the yPar. mong 
t,h< mar y highlights of t,hc < vc\ning was i,he 
short hut, de light ful eoncert of Bangor IliµJ1's 
ew jJngland 1harnpion Band. Th< y pl~ yPd 
J'Pmark~ hly well : nd it i.· vc ry c vi<knt, that, 
they ar an P.'CPpLional rnusi ·al organizat,ion. 
,_I he pi ·k< d squad drill wa.· lwld and tJ1 \.quad 
from \mqmny ) was adjud 1< d th winlH r. 
] he pi ·h d m.rn drill iool .. : lot more Lim\ t.han 
was < ~ p< ·L< d a.· it was WI'} difficult, 1, > rfoni- 
n:d <\ :m. on \ · Lh<\. w r \ n 11 so <'VPnl. match< d. 
]<in( lJy lj,dgar \ u oi n, who is ,tlso drum-major 
of U1P Band \ a. : djudge l first, with • 1e 1011d 
Li<\Ut< nnnL 1<1 mi, s< ·on 1, and 'I honw.· l <<d 
third. Th< n t,lu IWf P 'l <'am w: .· : .wnrd I 
· -, · .. ~:;:· ---~.< ::-::i:-.,._ ··-··.-··-·. - • ., . . .. . . • . . - - .. - . .. . .r:: - - • .. • . . • - - . -.- .. _ -· .. - 
.AT H L. ET i c,,,,, ~O~TH~ . 
"Deed done is well begun. "-Dante 
BANGOR HIGH AND BREWER 
TRACK MEET 
Ban ror Hi zh won tho dual m el, with BrPW<'r 
by a lar majori y of point,'. 'l his W'L,' the 
first m 'Ct b rtwcer th . .hools for a num her of 
y ar. · and wa: · v ry . ·aii:f~ ctory, e. ·pc cially for 
B· ngor. 
,.1 h 100-} ar l <la h was won by Morgan, 
who rm le thirt n of the total numb r of 
points. ~ e .ond place wa: c: pturcd l y Hutch- 
in. of Br .wer and third by : 1triar. 
'I he 220-y: rd dash was won 1 y ~ ltriar, . ·e ·- 
on l plac \by Morcan and third pb c by Hutch- 
in: of Br w r. 
'I ho 0-yi n la h was won by 1 organ, 
Iv r of f rewr r L kin 1• • icond and Libl .Y ak- 
in thir I. 
Tho h. lf-rnile w: s \\ in by Burr. ~ lccond 
H wood of Hn~\ < r an l 
a.1 (,, : 
r. rni 
~ 
1Lriar Look fir. ·t place in t.he broad-jump. 
II inry Gulnac tool r- first place' in the Ii 'CU.· 
throwing. 
The shot-put wa: · thrown for a fir. t place 
by Jack rl hompson and Dorn l l M )Kinno~1 
tool third placP. 
Bangor didn't score any point.' in th) ham- 
mer PVPnt,. 
J 011ald foh.innon tJm w th' jawlin for 
8Pcond placP. 
Bu ·klPy too]~ fii\·t place for t,h I< I< -vault- 
ing and ( 104 Ued for .,econd plac<. 
Thu.· the outcmn) of the mC'C't wa. VPry 
.·ucl<\\·fu] for Bangor High, the s·orc .'tau ling, 
at th\ en I, 77A to ;3:q, in favor of Ban ror 
High. 
BANGOR 8; BREWER 7 
Bangol' playc l j L~ >P \ni ng garnP of ha,· ln 11 
of the s<'aHo,n with Br \wcr with an t< 7 vi ·- 
' . 
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BRh\\ hR 
AB 
.5 () 
5 () 
1 
Goul 'tte, Bh . 
D Late, lf . 
Palmer, lb . 
Libby, p. 3h . 
*ros. man, ~3b-c . 
Bla ·kman, cf. . 
IT arurnn, . : . 
I Tall, rf . 
, 
1parks, c . 
Tardiff, p . 
~ony ir, rf . 
BA ~oH. 
B 
IIodgcl 'll, 3b. . . . . . . . . . . . . f) 
Hawkes, If. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Hack )tt, lb.............. ,, 
.Icnkin: , · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f) 
"ork, rf. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
I• crry, '1'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :~ 
Fl: g>·, cf . 
Wh~ 1 n, 2b.............. O 
Bradbury, 2b. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Leavitt, ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :) 
~rodin ky . 
surr, p . 
5 0 
5 2 
fj 0 
4 0 
2 () 
2 t 
2 
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BA GOH. 
II () A g AB R II () A 
2 () 2 () Leavitt, .·s ............... 4 3 
1 2 0 () Hawkes, rf-p ............. 5 1 1 2 0 
() 11 () () Rice, 1 b ................. 4 3 2 4 0 0 
1 2 J 2 Jenkins, c . ............. 4 3 2 16 4 0 
1 4 () Wh: Jen, 21> ... '•. t ''I. o o • o 2 3 3 () 1 
2 () () () Pooler. :3l> . ............. 3 0 1 2 2 
() () 2 () JI arpcr. cf ............... 2 () 0 0 0 
0 () () () Ilc·yrnan, If .............. 4 () () 1 0 0 
() 7 () 2 Kell '.',p ..... 0 I I I I I I 1 Io () 0 0 0 () 0 
() () () () Burke, er . .............. 2 2 () 0 0 () 
() () () Ji ('J'J'y, ('f .............. 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Bang: r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 1 4 0 0 0 :~ - ' 
Br 'W r 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 5 0 -7 
Totnls .......... a1 17 o 27 4 
{. I () A J1, 
() 1 J () ()H.(). () 
2 2 () () AB It If () A E 
2 8 () () I I. 1 > .rkius, cf ............ 2 2 0 
2 2 14 () () Fort ior, p-21> ............. 4 2 2 I I 
() () () C<>t:1.,2l> ... ............. 4 2 () I :3 () 
0 () () () Hutt, l.b . ............... 5 2 2 5 () l 
() () () () () B<: ulicu ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :~ l 1 l 1 
() 0 () () () I\. Bakc'r, rf . ........... a 2 :3 1 () () 
] () 2 1 () lass, ·~l> .... ........... 4 () () () l 
() () () 0 Sullivan, If .. .. • t •••••• ;{ () () () () 
() () () () () 1 lard . c ... ............ ;3 () () 11 2 () 
() l 0 I l 
BANGOR HIGH 17; ORONO 10 
un- 
·om- 
\ opcnin 1 
ll l( fl 
To1ul: aa 10 10 24 7 5 
~y inning;.': 
B: 11gor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :3 2 D 0 0 0 0 : x-17 
Orono G I 0 0 () l 2 0 0 -10 
Two ba. <' hit.:, I Iawh's, .J ·nkiw.;, Be< uli<'u, Forti( r. 
'J'hr, · h: .'<' hit:, hH"t icr, Hatti. IIomr run.·, Leavitt,. 
B: S<'. on ball: by J• ort icr 10, Cot: :3, ITawk<'S (}. ~ 1 .ruck 
oui1h.V Ira.wh.· tG, l•o1ticr5 CoiaG. IIit,bypitch\d 
b: 11, by 11'01 ti r, I Iawh~.·, by Cot.a, Pooler. Pa:. ed 
ball.·1 llard.v "1. l mpirc, IIeal. Time, 2 hr.·., 21 miu. 
BANGOR HIGH 7; JOHN BAPST 6 
'l> L- 
.................... .. .... - .,,. - .. .. . -·. 
60 
BAJ. TGOR 
AB H, 
Heyman, If . . . .. 4 () 
L avitt, ss . . . ;3 () 
Hackett, 1 b. .. 4 2 
.J nkins, c . . . ... 4 
Bradbury, 2b . .. 5 () 
Hodo-don, 3h . . . . . .... 2 l 
Burke, rf. . . .. 3 () 
Ferry, cf. ..... . . . 2 l 
{i urrow, p. . . . .... 4 2 
Totals. .... a 1 7 
.JOJI . B P, T 
AB R 
lonnor, cf. . . . . . . . . . . . ... a 2 
l\I ·Hugh, lh. . . . . t •••• 4 
Kor. ky, ss . . . . . . . . . . .... :~ 2 
Conway, If .. . . . . . . .. 5 {) 
Babine, 2b. . . .... . . 5 l 
'I olman, c . . . . . . . . . .. :) () 
Pear. ·on, rf . . ..... ;3 () 
Doh rty, 3b. . . . . . . .. Ll () 
Ji lannagan, J1 . . . . .. . . 3 () 
Tc Manus, x . .. . . . . .... I. () 
McDonald, p . . ... 0 () 
THE ORACLE 
Toa.'LmL·trc.·s.. ..... athali Mucl, od, ';30 
Hockey Evelyn W lch, '30 
Bask .tball 1~ ranc . Crane, '30 
H nnarks Doan Rach I Conner s 
Remnrks E.·tPllc Burrill 
Review of Ji~venC· Milelr d Han y, ';30 
AWAIU)~1 
Int \rch ·s umcrals Miss Abernethy 
Cup (Iutr rclass) Coach of Champions 
h.h~tball L \lit I\' Miss Ab rnethy 
Rosalie Ii ellows, Frances Hr yes, Rena Allon, 
had the hono ·and privilog of bring taken into 
tho Girls' Athlr tic Honor Council. AlHo s \c- 
ond honors were awarded to Frances Crane, 
brbam ~ ~towr, Mildred Russ 11 and Mildred 
fan \y, ar l third honors to Evelyn Welch. 
)n of the interesting Ieatur · of the ban- 
qu \t was the clever 'Review of Events' given 
} y 'fildr d Ifon )y, ' 0. 
II () A E 
l () () On April 17, tl c Annual Athl tic Banquet 
I 1 () and R .ception wa.· held at th Bangor House. 
() 8 () 2 Thi.· banqu t brought to a clo~ a mo t sue- 
I 11 2 () cmdul A thlctic s a.·on, sponsor d by th irl ·' 2 () ;~ 1 
0 () 1 Athletic Honor Councul. Tho \ who att ndcd 
() () () () the banquet were member. of the 'ouncil, 
I () ]et.tcr or mun 'r:t1 winn \l'i • from cv ry cla ... 
2 1 1 
PIWGRAM 
27 7 7 
1I () E 
() (} () (} 
() J l () () 
() 2 J 2 
() a () {) 
I f) 0 
2 f) 2 l 
0 () () 1 
0 2 () 
() (} Fi () 
0 () () () 
0 () 0 () 
'1 ot.!11. · . . . . . . . . . . 34 6 30 U 14 
x-Batt \(1 for I lanm gan. 
Bangor l 2 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 -7 
Baps 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 -6 
'I wo ha. hi . , l.icavitt, .Jenkin., Bradbury, Babin<'. 
Thr ba: hit.', 11 urrow, • 'to1 'n ba.-c.·, Jie. ~man 11 rr. r. 
Ba. n ba 11 by 11 urrow , by Ian rn ra.n ) by . I,._ 
Donald 2. ~ 't.ru ·k out by} urrow 15, hy Fl: nnagan ;3, 
by ... 1I Donald 2. ~ 1acrific hi .-, Ii urrow, llo lgdon, 
Kor.·ky. Hit by pitcl >d bnl1, by :Furr >W, 1onnor 2, 
by Fh nnagan, J ·nki11., T1erry. l mpir , H al. Time 
2 ho1r, 10 minut .. 
BANGOR HIGH 5; BAR HARBOR 6 
goo l ranw \ iLh 
REVIEW OF EVENTS 
1ildred Ifa1wy, ':30 
rl he fir~ t of )ct,ober in the year twcnty-nin \. 
1 ach h 'l'Il 't,hy cnlkd for her ho ·kpy line 
rl o h \ffin pn ct,i • \ and I 'arn to worl 
1 
> wlH n t,h ' )'amc · ·: me, w) ·ould not :..;hirl-. 
< ur fir ·t game 
J<r'.fonen fnm 
'I hinl~inµ; u. ~1owPr Lh: n in prcvi Hl. ye, r 
\ 11d the Li< j n Lho . cor ' 1L ·pell 'd no t,h \i r fe:trs. 
(Continued on J>age J.<J) 
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•· • • 
I· 
.on 
th 
\ 
1 
t .phcus B roadcn, 'L," Bw n ford, M ai nc. 
)nr only sttgµ;<'s( ion on UH' Bron.deast would 
I><' a li1< r:iry d 'p:trLnH'llL. WP find Qu .stions 
on. Iaino" to I><' origina] as well as cducationa.l: 
:rnd-"W}1o's Who ' is not so had. 
\0:1in W<' find in tho "Jester," Ji;JfHworth, 
.. Iaine, an excellent liL< rary rk p.utmcnt. our 
:1 dd gr ':t t ly. I J ore's hoping t hat 
( ~l:t. isroom ' will become a rcuu- 
\\ 110 said infonnaLion bureuu' 'J hat sound: 
vcr mu ·h like Lhc 'Red and Black,' of H<';t 1- 
full Lhc man, 
... -- . . . . . - - - ... 
I ~ 
1---"1 
~ 
-~ 
:::::: 
1-"j Q 
........ 
\.) ~ 
""-: t'-4 r: 
U] 
ALUMNI 
"We are to seek wisdom and understanding 
only in the length of days. ''-Robert If all 
Mr. and frH. Herbert A. Dunning announce 
tho \nµ;a >' men L of thci r duugh N, lie Myr- 
tlo, Lo ~yron Willi: m · Pho CI\'. 
1 rs. ] n rry Lowis announce thP 
Pngaµ;<'Jn<1nL of their daughter, Dorothea to 
L: uri: · ;. 1 ilk r, The bride to be is now ~ 1< c- 
rctnry 1 o the 'I'rensu rer :t t, the ni vr rsi f.y of 
.. Iai 11<'. 
1IL·s Doreen Eliri:1hcLh elloy, '18, was 
united hi trl,LtTinge to : 1:u 111<'1 P. Wilson, 
\lli. on I\. 
a: unite d in 
rthur \. 
L< • t< 1u'1 1 n t h 
... .~~ - .• _ ---· . - .. ' .- . . . . . - . . - . - - .. - . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . .. ~ ' .. - - . . . . . - . . . - . . . . . . . .... :· -· '• . - •• r », •• '-.:~ ... , 
tT.j CD I 
<'! 
'f. ":rj 
C'D > 
·7 ~ ~ ~ ;::! t"'4 
:=1 0 
& 
~ 
t-J -c 
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~lass Will, 1930 
We, the 'Ia: s of 19:30, on the verge of cornmitting drastic de <'<h~, arr about Lo he torn away 
f r v r from our dear Ima Tater, fp l we rnu ·t di. pose of our precious po. ·~mssions, and in great 
grief and. orrow, hereby bequeath;- 
To the .Iuniors=-our ex: 1 cd position a .. ·• 'oniors, our itately mi in, our dignified h .uring, our 
social prominence, an I our d< arly lx-lov id Cn u« iric«, 
'I o the : 1opb nnorc ·-our industriou ·ne :·V, our aptitude for work, and our g;PJH ml good will. 
To the 11 rcshmr n-our . ·ym pa thy (which L · sufficient . 
nd thcn-e- 
Abe 1t rn': oration. to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . orman Cahnr rs 
Ld lross' bright, remarks to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Any Ht lf wit 
·)at Brown's <1WURe.' to. . . . . . . . . . I mncc1s Re ynold: · 
~ lipp ry Re id'. bcautif rl voice to. . . 8id l•.1wLein 
Bernie ~ 1tri: r ': · experien c to. . II uc Mc I nni: · 
Ed Morg: n'. cornet solos to JoP .. .ulk n and Don M: c 'rt udy 
Jake 1hea n'. · pc=r. r rn li ty to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 fonry I< lynn 
I~ )rn 1 I1 \n '. · ho h1y ~ t.i )k to. . . . . . . . . . . . Loni. 'e Ro. ·ic 
1 i k Palmer'· grnn l piano to he]" 'rn 
.... 'Lt. 1I: ·Lcod': \ irgil to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ary }ibl mv 
_,,hink Bnm n '., .'axophonc t 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . (\(fl ney Ir l]J' 'Oll 
Phil Libt 1'. ·roubk to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Be tt,y 1{.ns. · 
l i ·k Ebbe:-:on: drawing. to Cenc .JohtL'Oll 
u._ in filler': n a L o. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bmmcy f 1•tnd< J'. • 
I ~ rold 1Ic rri. ' pc mpdd< ur 1 < ~ 1arn I r:v 'l' 
;. l ly olliIL'' e] \ph rn ' n Jb L > •••.••.•••.•.••••.••••.•.•..•.••.••.•..••••.. DoL Iliggin. 
riPdrn:rn and J•,d. ,}ip crave.· 
h<' tP: ·her.· 1 o. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . at~ 1nndN8 
. . 
• ' • "e .', '"\._- :~..:\ - ' • 
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MEN AND WOMEN BUILDERS 
( Continued from Paqe 35) 
I < rn not ,'t tisfied with the little prai e th 
hoy,' an l girls recei ved during the war p .riod. 
4 JI- c1ubwork incr ~~, cl c grr[ t deal. lub- 
mr-m bers hel] cd not only to keep the family 
in Ioo land take hig l rothers' or si: ters' places, 
but colle ·t d J ( < h pits in thr parts of .oun- 
t ry possible in order to get t.h« nrbon to u. e 
in th: . oldie rs' uus ma. k: ·. 
Itcr tJH war, the lo i: I le. dors and : gent,' 
w ire rcdu < I. "I his, in my min l, was only a 
rca t ion from the terrible war; for in 1924 
clu hwork \ a, beginning to Ix in open bloom. 
rJ 0 HlP 1lU bv 01+ l e: .em ble: a morning glory 
quickly opening with tlH , unrisr aft( r Ix in · 
ch ( d for a nigh 1. , Jeep. 
I hav \ follow d tl \ n pid adv: necmcnt of 
.lubwork, l ut I h~ff' not, ·01 H to th< point of 
t c lli1lff '~~a ·t ly \ hat, 1 h< ol jc c1 of 4 II- lub- 
\ or k i. . '1 h c n : re 1 nan d tin it ion. of fo t - 
wm+, diffc r< n, I < opl<' h(t ving d \fin it ion. ( f 
th< ir own. 
Orn per.·on rna, sn. 1 h~ t, 4 11- ·luhwork L 
le~ n ing h. doing. ~ 1om' pC1op1<' arP ahic to 
lc':t rn b, oh'< rva t ion· hut o1 hers, in iluding 
rn 1, ~m' ,tblP t > l< am ihP nHl.'1, < a~i] hy d >ing. 
1y i<kn of 1 If- }Ju n orl ... is ~ n organizat,ion 
to tc a ·h oung; pc ople agri 111,urc' and Urn. to 
hPlp in farm and h< me improve nH nL. 
I ha\T' found l < in6 f: rnili: r wit,11 ·ountry- 
1ifc an l honH\ that on<' of the >T<a1(.'1 need.· 
f r mo t of th m. lub-work get hold of 
the rural boy, and girl and trie to teach, 
guid , influ nc , and ducate them. It t aches 
th m h w to olv horn and educational prob- 
lem. , h w t work togeth r, how to conduct 
m ting. ; la ly it impr th need of 
train cl hand. nd mind. in order to ucc d. 
r "h r ar many different proj ct for 4 H- 
clu bm mber, to do. Th project vary in 
differ n clim~ te.'. I ~ hall not end a vor to 
namr all th project. Ii t ,d, but ju t a few that 
~ r u. d ext n. iv ly in thi. tate and that I 
have he cl . omr xp ri nc with. ianning, 
,'cwino-, room imp:"'ov m nt., cooking, and 
hou, k ~ ping m the popular irl proj ct .; 
while the boy,' ch o. pig raL ing, chick rai, - 
ing, rarcl .ning, dairying, tc. 
]<A ch community ha. one or tw club of 
boy. and girl.' from t 1n to twrnty year old. 
"1 h .·r luh, mngr from t n to tw nty mem- 
ber.'. "I h I , /wing lub th t I belong to in 
liAldington hct, fourt rn h,Lppy, indu .. triou. 
worker.. ']he group wrv organized at th 
l C'ginnin of th ,, w Y ax, wh n ach m mb r 
pledged to do hi.· Jr her work th roughly. The 
boy or girl c nclu L a pi ce of work a. I have 
li. t ed a bovc, k< rw a rrcorcl of th r .. ult , 
exph in, to o hrr. by cl mon. trati n. , and 
finall mak ,, a lo. ing rrport of th y ar ' 
n1 'Ili ion< cl in our ple l P 
} ~ n l. , h Pa rt , and h a cl. 
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BANGOR-ROCKLAND 
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GAS O' LEEN 
Leen' 
AT 
HIGH PRESSURE GREASING 
MILLER TIRES 
HOUDAILLE SHOCK ABSORBERS 
EXIDE BATTERIES 
ATWATER KENT RADIOS 
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re being built each y ar for club 
memb r. wh have w rkcd diligently and ar 
worthy of . uch con. idr ration. ational, . t t , 
and ommunity camp. ar in all part. of the 
nitcd ~ t( t n • I wa. no of the ne hundr d 
t n 1 oys an l girh wh repre: cntcd Main at 
Camp Vail in ~ 'pringfield, Ma: .. , ht. t ~" ptem- 
her. I , nn t , uffi i ntly thank the t tc of 
Iaine for the lib ral ceca: ion. 'I hose camp. 
~ im to train, to dov 1 p leader. hip, and to 
promote omrndeship in h boy,' and girls. 
L~ h s ct has Iu ders to er rry on 4 H- 
clul worl . Our extension dire ct.or in Iuino, 
L ster II .• 'hihlc', guide. and mana c. u. well; 
while our county lub-: g mt, ML.· Corrine 
( rrill, ondu t · the work the prop 'r way. 
The es two le. ler: have locr 1 clubworkcrs for 
(a h in lividual cl ib or ·· nizcd. 
l» ck 1 o . a. t ha .lu h- 
i t.hinl .. i h: 
Why build th temple glorious 
If man unbuild d goes? 
W build the world in vain 
Unl the builder grow . 
GIRLS' ATHLETICS 
oniinued frorn Page 60) 
The n x week w met the 1 ro h once again 
Wi h prp and vim up th r at Maine. 
Altho our girl. outplay d the ro h 
i at interv n d and a winning team lo. t. 
Then one 'gain our friend .a tine 
We 1 1 t down ther , with plenty of team 
Down n the. ph re, the pl yer: did fall, 
Down ru: h cl h ormal'. and thru went the 
b 11 
Back to c nt r,-all over the field 
~ ian l rs c nd Cran th ir : tick lid wi Id. 
Ion c mc : C'avey, , ure of h r cour , 
W \lch :topprd th/ driv with awful force 
rl he _ orrrn 1. · ah ad, on half all done 
.a tine 
. -w rk 
was 
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GIRLS' ATHLETICS 
(Continued from Page 6,9) 
Our ne: t gam W[L' play d with th In stitut 
And Bar} an shot bask ts whil Bangor di l 
root 
v e pull d < ut ahead an I th Iollowin we k 
lontinuerl to play with that sam winning 
str ak. 
Brewer came over kc} cl up for a win 
But B< ngor jus trimme l l r and sat back to 
erin. 
'I he next \ eek WC wen over t 0 Pi t,t. ·fi Jd to 
pla; 
And Ly lia Jones ram 'forward' to . av the 
<la. , 
'I hen ~ar Harl or •: me ip to l p l (\~ ten {gain 
But n .. rL w ck the tide turne I we WPr\ be: n 
b. Iain'. 
tr last gn1 ic of: 11 wa: ~ .noth .r d Jcat, 
\\ c w .nt o th 1011< ge t.l e freshm .n 
! f II. 
ov r 
i h lo s of 
nd 
To t out and fight and to join in the fray 
To jump the score upward, to work, work- 
play, 
To feel in our bl od the call of the game 
A gam to b won, though played . quare all 
th sam . 
71 
4 
5 
3 
;3 
2 
4 
3 
2 
0 
0 
0 
2 
2 
0 
0 
H 0 
1 0 
0 11 
0 1 
2 0 
1 0 
I 0 
0 2 
0 1 
0 12 
0 0 
BOYS' ATHLETICS 
(Continued from Page en) 
A 
spectacular lay , m king a double play and 
putting an t her out n fir t. 
n outs andin · pl y wa: mad by Kell y 
whr-n he cau h a fly behind third ba. and 
threw the ball to Rice to mak a doubl play. 
BAR HARBOR 
AB R 
Li. comb, lf. . 
•1rnith, c . 
larl: nd, :3b . 
Rolf', p . 
\. .Li·C'omh .. · . 
0 
3 
2 
3 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
1 
0 
() 
0 
0 
rl ot al. . . . . . . . . . . 29 6 5 27 10 4 
BA ... mn 
AB 
: vit,t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
I~ h g p. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 
Burr, p.................. 3 
Hie\ ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
4 
3 
1 
1 
3 
4 
rj ot ~ 1 . . . . . . . . . . 29 5 n 27 9 7 
.·-Bt tt d for Hfr in nin h. 
By innin r:-;: 
J ~: r I I: rl ><>r • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 0 l I 2 I 0 0 0 2 -G 
Bet n ror. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ( 0 I ..J 0 0 -5 
up, 
J~ err. r cf . 
rf Iackct,t,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
I 11 y 3b............... 3 
R II 0 A E 
1 2 0 0 
0 0 0 2 
1 2 3 2 0 
2 0 2 0 
0 2 9 1 l 
1 1 0 0 2 
0 0 I 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 2 0 0 
() 1 2 2 2 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 2 2 
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Two ha: hit .J nkin., Whalen. St ol n bas s.Teav- 
itt, Burr 2, Whal n 2 I olf 2, W. Lise mb. Ba: s n 
l» 11.· by Rolf 2, by I• lagg 1, by Burr 3. ~ itruek out by 
Rolf M, by Jilag 2 by Burr . Doub! plays, K 11 y 
to Ric , Ri .c to \ } alen to J snkin: ·. Wild pitch . 
Rolf 1. Pa .. ed balls, 1mith 1. I mpir ,, II al. Tim , 
1 hr., ;37 min. 
MILITARY 
oniinu d [rom Pao ,),1) 
and .ert ainly . .howed 1 he fin , pirit of the unit 
b \r~ u ·e the m: r .h : s JH t ompulsory and 
th \ \ h. Jc 1') rime nt was pres mt. 
RIFLE CLUB 
73 
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I - 
e Compliments of I I - 
e I 
I Bangor Motor Co. I I yyyyyy I 
I i I Goodyear Tires 1 
I : I Gas, Oil and I 
I I 
1 Storage I 
t ~~~~~~ I I ONE HUN~~ED G~~~ ~L~ SERVICE I 
I 
I 
i 
i 
R. B. Dunning & Co. I 
i 
I 
I 
i 
I 
i 
j 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
i 
! 
BA GOR, MAINE ~ 
' i i 
Hlll•C•._,tl .... 0 .... 0 o.-.o ..... ,.: 
Plumbing 
AND 
Electrical 
Supplies 
54 to 68 Broad Street, 
THE ORACLE 
SUIT 
35 $40 $45 
MO AT L p ICE 
TWO p T 
"Bangor' martest Young Men' 
T 
hop." 
L LA GAY 
, . 
'' •• r • •• ... '"':·:~..:· - • • ' • 
~ .·... ' • w ..... - • - - - • ., • • • • • • • • • - - - - • • • • • • - - - - • - • • • • • - ~ • • - - • - • - - • • • - - • - ~ • • • • • • : ~ •• '• • ~ 
THE ORACLE 
by hi: ter m ~ nd expr ss d th hop) that,. inc 
the team ha l won third pla • last y ar, an l 
·r-c<md pln e this y ·~ r, next year th y would 
do . till l etter ·111 l win fir. ·t pla c . 
'1 he M~ jor ht . · alr ~ dy ap oint cl V rnon 
Morrison, ~ ptain of n .. xt y nr'.· team and 
I ouer verill, ~ \ .retary of the Rifle ( 'Iub, Ho 
th~ t, with the be rinnin r of school next year, 
tho lub will be r ,,ad to fun ion. 
\r l nm ~ word f 1 om us who as ~ \ nior: ·, are 
le: ving the .orps o those who arc to t: 1 .. e our 
pl: '<.. \\ e have strive I to h )]p those of you 
who we re 1 P\ to drill : nd to k .ep the re ord 
of achievement Io: the n gimcnt a. high a. 
possiblo undw nm leave he unit to you with 
absoluu .oufid rn · that you will c011 inue to 
st riv for the porf ( ·t ion 1 hat, is tl ( t rue gon l of 
ever regime nt. .. ml in Jeawt a king, J \t, lL 
not for J'( 1 to ach10wk I re om de<\P ind \ht d- 
11 .'. 1o 1\ a·or BaidinO'Pl' an l 1< J'O'(; rt (1larI· 
for hP : b)c j11.'1ruc1i n and O'uidan ·e th )y 
ha given ti.. 
ROENTGEN AND THE X-RAY 
( onliniwrl fr 1n Page ;J,1) 
75 l __ .. ., __ , .,_, __ ·;· 
i I - I i - 
- ' i : 
i ' I I 
I I 
I I 
r Jordan-Frost Printing i 
Company I 
I 
I 
i 
i 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 1 
t i 
I I 
I I 
; DRAGON I 
, Portland Cement I 
i 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
i 
BA GORI 
I 
' .:. 
182 HARLOW STREET 
BANGOR, MAINE 
Telephone 1050 
A AINE PRODUCT 
Acme Mfg. Co. 
u mer and South Sts. 
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Interesting Facts About Some 
Bangor High School Alumni 
Ellen Irene Curtis, Hungor II igh f !J21, BJ•; L 10 LLJ•~( Hi~ I <)27, was placed : s Commorci: I '1 cacher in the 
high school at 1herrn· n, M< inc. No\\ Cormnercir I To, chor at 1asLino. 
Margaret Urquhart, Bang H' JI igh 192 , B}i~ J 10LLE ~h Ln2D, was pl: <'<'d with tho Travel \rs Insurance 
· 
1omp~ n. ', B} ngor office. ow in he Port I: nd oflio \. 
Leona F. Leighton, Bangor High IH27, BI1J. L COLLhCcl•~ IH28 W•: placed as Conuru rc·i: IT<: rhor int he high 
. chool :~t Ilo vlaud, i\b inc. [ow Comm .rcial 'I<'~ chr r in 11 ox .roft <': detny. 
Grace Crockett, 1 un: or 11i<rh 192 
lh ngor. 
pl·<'< d \ i .h 1 IH' IL B. Dunning Compuny at 
Grover L. Jordan, Bangor High I H:... 7, Bl•;\ L 10 LLh 1 E HUH was pluccd in t,h~ Bangor ollice oft he . ation: I 
Bi: ·uit Comp: ny. 
Gladys E. Dearborn, Bangor High l H27, JH~A L (.;() LLtj;<: 11~ I ~)2D, vu pln .cd with the orthr rn Old. mobile 
omp: ny at Bangor. 
Ruby A. Seavey, B: ngor IIigh 102.J, Bh \LC >L ;}~ ~I•, ID27, wa: pl: c .d \ it1l1 the\ hcc Iden Elcc~Lric 1rnnp; ny 
~ t Bangor. 
Ronald W. Hagerman Ban ror I l iµ;h 1 !J2 l, Bl•:A L 0 )LL I•; ~ }iJ I D2( , now ComnH'rTinl 'J <'achPr in the high 
: ·hool 't 1 myrn:. Mill. l\Iain . 
Barbara A. Smith, Bang >r Il igh 192(), Bl•~A L '()LL Ji~ 111~ 1 D27, wa · placc·d in t IH offi<·c· of 'I <'rTcnce B. 'J owJc11 
~ .·q., Bt ngor. 0\1 with tlw <'W York Mutiw 1 Lif' lt1:ur:.:.tH'<' 1omp: n,v, 1<>< Building, B: ngor. 
Lillian M. MacDougall I nngor rT igh 10 .... .5, Bh \ L 1< LLE m HUH, wa._ pl: c<'d n · CornnH·n·ial T<·< <'her in 1 he 
igh -..('hool a I 1:1: nd l1HI1' M< in'. row wi h . I 1rrill 'I rll ·t \>trip· n.v nt It ngor. 
1027, took the 1ivil 1 'crviC'c e.·1 min; t ion and i.· no\V 
Elsie Kenney, L < > .LE<~ ~: 1 U-! now wi1 h th, Barwor rl ire 'otnpan.,: L Bangor. 
c I u e - a1n 
AL COLL GE 
.1. 
, - 
' .. 
. ,.. ' ·:-::-·~".-............ . . . ·.. . .. · -.... . -·~ ·.· .. , . 
THE ORACLE 
soli ls to di: cover flaws and crack, which 
migh seriously rcdu tho strength of . ub- 
stun C\ u: eel in nu king thing,', on whoso 
stron n.h the lives of p opl depend. n ex- 
ample of this L· th .xamining of material. 
u: ·r l in airplane'. . no h .. r u: ·r i. · in dct rm- 
ining th, value and 
in dot irminin r the auth nti ii.y of pictur ) .. 
J is ab> used in sci n . to classify the crystal 
form' of 1 1 ta.ls. 
THE EIGHTEENTH AMENDMENT 
rl fr011, Jag 4 j) 
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l·-··-·-··-·-··-·-·-·-··-·-·-·-·-·-·-·'j' 
i - i Compliments of ! : I 
' c I Charles Murray I I I 
i Dealer in · I - i I = 
1 Gasoline • Kerosene • Furnace Oil ! 
- ' i e i Motor Oils - Greases ! . I 
f Oil Burners • Pumps and i 
I Storage Tanks I 
- ' I i 
i * : 
. ' i v 
i ',- - Tel. 17 BA GOR, ME. _ 
i i 
i i 
·=·l-(t-l)-11-Cl ..... IJ-Ct-11-11-4)-Cl-ll-CJ-C) ... tl-CJ-C•!• 
r·-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-·-··-·-·- .. -·-·-·-r 
i i 
I i 
t Iron and Steel Heavy Hardware I 
I I 
I I 
I * ' I I 
! i 
I . H. Bragg & Sons I 
i i 
I B NGOR, MAINE 1 · 
i I 
i ~ I i -+· i 
i I 
Automotive Equipment Radio I 
t 
I 
i 
•:•i-11.-. 1.-.c1_.1• 11-c,....1•-c•..-..c>.-.c>-tH1111H1-1•Z• 
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Clean Cut ollege Chap 
wear 
raebur Univer i y Clothe 
Th t' ~ why t ey look " clean cut ' 
oin h r eburn ar de 
M'Ile eh ter Co. 
' . - ~ . 
' ' .. , ·. .. ...... '"='·:.-:... . 
. k ,...,. .. w - - ~ -~ .. • .. .. • - • • .. "' - - - - ~ • • "" - - .. ., - - - • • - .. • • - .. .. • • ~ :· - - • - 
• J 
THE ORACLE 
of i ho, ·r who wer furnishing , uppli is. If it L 
sscntial h: t a nation l r strong for war, it L 
just as cssenti: l th, t it h. ve an abounding 
. 'i rength for the constructive tasks of peace. 
Tho physic: l standard of American people 
L· obviously and cort; inly rapidly rising during 
the last fc w Y<'aI'.'; and, when tho urrcnt birth. 
.ornc to maturity, the ountry will cortr inly 
. cc men and womr n more robust and vigorou: 
than this ount ry ha. hitherto seen save in 
n Icw fa vorcd . ·pot, . 
Prohil ii ion', eff: 1t upon e lu ation lu s been 
most alutary : nd far-rem .hing. Multitu l< s 
of J oung pc ople, v ho oth rwi: ·e wo ild ha ve 
he cu .ompelled i o le: e . chool and go to work 
to lH lp 1pp rt, the Jamil ha e beer enabled 
to xmtinue in s .hool and hecomr bet tc r fttc I 
for dfi ·ipnt, ·itii< 1d1ip. 
I 1 ma. , ec m a h .. ur l to . ·~ that the Lrnd< j n 
. ·1•>.-.c1-•l-\)4111Hl-Cl-C)_C.._..l._.Cl--(l--C1-c1--c1-·•-c,.....,.:. 
i COMPLIMENTS OF I 
I SnOur'S SERVICE I 
! Day or Night i I MAYNARD W. STROUT, Proprietor j i BANGOR, MAINE ! 
:: ' I ALPERT'S ICE CREAM PARLOR I 
I ~~~~~~ i i . . . . . . :: 
I 137 STATE STREET I 
i 0 :: BANGOR, MAINE I 
! I 
! I t w 
I Smith's Specialty Shop I 
:: ' t w I 61 MAIN STREET ! 
j New Coe Block Up One Flight I 
I i i : 
. ' I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
i 
I 
I 
i 
i 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
' I I 
i 
I 
' i ' j j 
i 
' j I 
CHALM R STUDIO 
PORTRAIT BY PHOTOGRAPHY 
23 HA~ r ro ... D TREET, BANGOR, MAINE 
Grace Bramhall Howes 
iano anb <!&rgan 
STUDIO: SYMPHONY HOUSE 
Telephone 4765 
Organists Furnished 
RICE l:1 TYLER 
Pianos 
Radios 
Victrolas 
CE TREET TRAL 
'!J. 
79 
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:!: PHONE 1080 
•!• 
•!• 
•!• 
•!• 
•!• 
:!: Dents Removed - Gia 
•!• 
·=· ·:· ·:· •!• 
!• 
~ ----------~~----------~----------------~---------- 
:~; GO TO 
!• 
•!• 
•!• 
•!• 
•!• 
·=· •!• 
•!• ·:· ·:· •!• .•. 
•!• 
•!• 
!• 
•!• 
•!• 
•!• 
~ ---------------~--------------~--~--~~--------~~---- : · !• .. 
R. J. SMITH 
2 UNION STREET, BREWER, MAINE 
B GO HARVE TER COMPA Y 
For Furnaces, Heater and Cook toves 
Washing Machine and Water Sy tem 
82 Pickering ~ quare o~ A 03 B oad treet 
THE HENLEY KIMBALL CO . 
The "Greater'' HUD ON 
ESSEX "The Challenger" 
THE ORACLE 
mor: L·, good order, health, and . afcty of the 
pcopl . It L . ufficient to say tha almo: t the 
whole field of , o ial, ioonomic, and moral wcl- 
fare, has . h wn a ra lical and unpro dentc I 
improvement un ler prohibition. 
A never bofr re, tr e .,ye. of the world arr 
upon the nited Stat ( H of Ameri a, and what 
Kunsn .. · and ort h Dakot n did for the ~ rates, 
mori )~ will lo for the nations, namely, show 
ih m that 't rr at p< ople an grow t nd pros- 
per, odu \at e their children, run iJH ir gc vern- 
mcnt, pay heir war lebt, pave the strr ots, 
and l uild their institutions without, the help 
of a . 'ingl< t n int cl dollar of liq ior rev: nue in 
their tr ~ , ur · and in : .ddition, h Ip to make 
l ho whol ~pc ple happ ~ nd sob r, law-: biding 
and pro .pcrous. If xun ot be . topp d because 
it ha. .ons .ie 1< l ehind it. It will < ncir \le 
1 he globe and sprr a l it. mantle of pro. pc rit y 
and happin , .· ove r every land. 
Prohibition L· th \ polic. of rncri 1:, and 
loynlt. is i h( poli . of <'VPry right-1 hinhng 
A tnc ri \tn. 
ENGLISH LITERATURE 
( ntinu d from Pag It ' ) 
l·-··-·-·-·-·- .. -·-··-·-·-·-·-·- .. -·-·;· 
I EUROPEAN HAIR STORE I 
i Bonat Permanent Waving and I 
f Beauty Culture J 
f ROY F. JENKINS, Expert Ladies' Hair-Cutter I 
! 11 Main Street-Tel. 4118-W I t - 
: ' 
' A = I
I Central Office Supply Company i 
I 18 Central Street I I OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES I 
i TELEPHONE 226 I 
A ' I = 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I i 179 EXCHANGE STREET 
i Telephone 505 
I 
' I t 
I 
i 
I 
j 
' i ' I 
Conners Printing Co. 
.fflahers of 
rinting tuitb <expression 
E IORS 
81 
than you for 
our atronage 
2 THE ORACLE 
~~~~~~~~~)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~+~~~+++~~++++~~+~+~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
:~: HUGGARD = Funeral Director :~: 0 ~ ~· .:. ~ .:. ~ ~ 
:~: Patronize Sanborn' Barber Shop :~: 
:!: 7 Hammond Street, Bangor, Maine :~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v :!: A L B E R T J . F A R R I N G T 0 N :~: 
~ ~ 
:~: botograpbS of tstmcncn :~: 
:!: We make the better grade of Class hotos, not cheap, but good :~: 
~ ~ 
•:• SITTING AT NI HT Y AP OINTMENT •!• ~ ~ :!: 3 TATE TREET BREWER, MAINE :!: 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
:~: Compliment of :!: 
~ ~ :~: F. C. . PARKE :~: 
) ~ 
:~: Taxidermist :!: ~ ~ 
:!: 565 Hammond Street BANGOR, MAINE :~: ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
:!: OL LEA VI T :~: ~ ~ 
:~: Cigars, Tobacco, Drink , Ice Cream and HOT DOG !I! :!. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ·=· Compliments of ·:· ~ ~ 
~ n ~ d ~ ~ a a i ~ v ) ~ 
t 46 Cen e A 0 ~··· , MA N :i: 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ n 
:~~ $ 00 TA TIONERY $1 00 ~~~ ~ ~ 
·=· ·=· ..• . 
•!• 
·=· 
THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION 
THE ORACLE 83 
(rontinuedfrom Page 40) 
It was 
. .,.·--·----·-·-·----·-·--1' 
I Ride in the beautiful j 
I - 
I new Ford 
I COME in and arrange for a demonstration 
ride in the new FORD. You will know 
I 
I 
! 
then, from your own personal experience, 
why it is such a good car to own and drive. 
Here, at an unusually low price, is every- 
thing you want or need in a motor car. 
$435 up, f. o. b. Detroit. 
The S. L. Crosby Co. 
BANGOR, MAINE 
BACO PRINTING COMPANY 
' I t
I "Say it with Flowers" 
From 
Brockway' s Flower 
Shoppe 
lowers Telegraphed Anywhere 
IS CE TRAL STREET Te. 2 7- 
4 THE ORACLE 
}lew Franklin Laundry 
.. .. 
En - raving Co. - 0 ee 
0 b 
THE ORACLE 
·;--·-"_"_.,_, ,_.,_,,_, _,_.,_, __ ,.,. 
i e 
f ·aw '1IODNVa: a11,,a1u >!llld 1apu11 1aa11s >!J"d 1 I 
I HOlHVd 9NINIHS 30HS NOlSOS I 
f ~~~~~~ i 
i i i mnr.LNVHVilD Jl1IOAI. i 
I p;npou1 ptra p<iuu<iIJ SlUH u.roq.ll<i'I pus Mll.IlS I I p<iq:>u<iIH pun p<iuU<iIJ SlUH uruuuud j 
J lfBM no..{ affqM palpom pus j 
I pauuarJ spupj nu JO SlUH ,siuan pus ,Safpu1 I 
i i I SS~JOHd I 
I osnznraars ssaraoco I 
ano xa a3:N:V3:1J sr.vn anox 3:AVH I 
1 tsooHuw 9NINvm Hsnua I 
I ONV 9VH wmu NOl13]JNI )f SIH AHM ! 
' ' 1 I •!•, u--.c1-11--.u.-.1Hlll9-C1-c1-c.._...o--.c1-c1-..-.c••• 
•) 
d 
·;· 
' ··-··-··-··- .. -·-·-·-·- .. - .. -·-·--·,. 
I FISHING TACKLE I j i f i 
'l he i The Largest Stock in I I i New England i 
I I - * I p<n - Look to us for ALL your Sporting Goods j 
We Supply ALL TEAM 
* 
DAKI PORTI G i 
GOOD CO. i 
OLESALE · RETAIL 
B GOR AINE ORON Al E - 
85 
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I l 
rano Music, Vi trola 
ecord Radio 
c IM r h ndi m , Etc 
THE ORACLE 
:vn. to remain 
A BIT OF NATURE 
87 
1-·-·-·-·-----·--··-·-··---··1· 
I ATWATER KE NT I 
I RADIOS I i ~ 
1 I 
t AND SPEAKERS I 
I 
I 
I I ARVID L. EBBESON 
I 
i 
I 
·=· 
May and Summer Streets 
····--··--·---·-·-·-·---·-·- .. -·,· 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
i 
I 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
White & Ha yes 
I 
i 
I 1.-.0-..._.0 ..... 0 ..... 0 ..... C~ .. 1).-.0......Ct!• 
.. ·--·--·-··-·-·-·- .. -·- .. -·r 
e ake Class Pictures I 
I 
' I udio of Emma J Taney 
?8 MAI STREET i 
t Cl .... ) ... IJ .... lt ..... CHlll9t(l._,C) .... fl.-.< ...... ....C.:• 
/ 
THE ORACLE 
have l c PH colored much differ intly than other 
birds, with his coal-bh .k breast, buff 11\1 ·, 
and vhit , rump. 
rain h utter d his song, and across tho 
fi \] l heard Iris mutc's . nswcrin r .nll. 
< h, tb \ jo of summer with its birds and 
0111·s, lod's own gift to hi, people; yet, many 
> them do 1 < t urn I 'rs Land and appr \ ·iai o 
th . c tiny, brilliunt, l H of life, n re jew ls 011 
WHAT J AMBITION? 
( oniinue l from Paqe ; '6') 
i·-·-··-·-··-··-··-··-·-·-·-·-··-··-··-·-··1· 
i H N - - I I ou e eces ities I 
I Ironing Board Cabinets I 
I Drawer Case J 
J Telephone Cabinets 
j Panel Board I 
f Breakfast ook 
Etc., Etc. 
t GET THEM HER 
C WOODMAN CO. 
LUMBE 
I 13 E h t B M . j xc ange ree - angor, ame 
I Phone 229 
t 
I 
1 Looi 
i 
' ' 
ir tein & on 
ALTO 
_C 
uildi 
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?~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~++~~+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
:i: 1J1Jommmmm1Jnmmm1Jmnomommo1J[I :~: ~ ~ 
·:· BY CONSULTING •:• ~ ~ ~ ~ 
:~: T. HOLT pecialist m Optometry :~: 
~ ~ :!: 18 State Street, BANGOR, MAINE :!: 
~ ~ 
•!• Phone 3785-W •:• ~ ~ 
.;. +:+ 
·:· EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED ·:· ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ + 
:i: ATTENTION SENIORS! :~: 
~ ~ :!: We will frame your Diploma in 1 inch Ebony Black for $1.50 :!: 
~ and your i 
~ ~ :· Class Picture in the Same for $2.00 ·=· ~ + 
::: DON'T FORGET :?: 
~ ~ 
:!: The Picture and Gift Shop, Inc. :~: 
:~: Central Street, Bangor, Maine Phone 266 :i: 
::: •••••••••••••••••.•••••••.•.••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ..., ••••.•••••••••••••••• ·= .. =··=··=········· ................................•............... •!••! .. !••: .. :••!• .: .. : .. :••!••!••:• ·: .. :••!••!••:•::: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
E G LI LITE ATURE 
ui iu 1. from vag I) 
90 THE ORACLE 
l-·-----·--·--·-··-·-· -·-.,- 
1,
j_ I Make this your Headquarters for 
1 FRUIT, CANDY AND DRINKS 
You will find here 
Courte y, ervice, Quality 
Fair Price 
BANGOR FRUIT CO. 
JAME ECO OMY, Prop. 
20 Central Street - Bangor, Maine 
Compliments of 
& , rs o 1 g uy 
Co pa y 
h al r 
Johnson. 
THE ORACLE 91 
l rril] 'I'ru Buil line 12 I Iamrnr nd • 11ir .ct, BA ,. 1 R, MAL ... ~ 
of Good Food 
AM co. 
WALL PAPERS 
angor, aine 
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6 Ce 
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?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t y y 
~ ~ 
:~: Everything in Hardware, Paints, Oils, ~: 
t t 
:~ Varnishes and Wall Papers :!: 
~ ~ 
•!• •!• •!••: .. : .. : .. :· ·:· ~ ~ 
:~: MOONEY' NEIGHBORHOOD STORE :i: 
~ ~ :!: "TRADE WITH PEPPER AND A VE MONEY" :!: 
~ ~ :!: Telephone 1203-M Corner Main and Cedar Streets We Deliver Free :!: 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
:!: 0 CA A. FI K~T CO., M at ar d V :~: 
·:· 12 Broad t B M · •!• ::: ree , angor, ame ::: 
t ~ ~ x ::: . B. D Y M ANY + ~ x :!: 2 P. 0. \quare - - BANGOR, MAINE :i: 
t ~ 
~i~ 12.50 STEIN'S 87 Central St., Bangor, Me. 12.50 ~~ 
~ ~ 
:~: Why Pay More? Blue Serge Suits for Graduation $12.50 :~: 
~ ~ 
·.=:~.~ Compliments of SPIRO'S SHOE HOSPITAL Ladies' and G nt's Sho Shinin Parlor :;: 
Ladi s' and G nt's Hats Clean d & Block d + 
:~: Expert Shoe Repairing-120 Main treet, Bangor, Maine :~: 
~ ~ 
~~~ DAVID BRAIDY GO PANY "Values That Keep Friends" ~~~ 
:!: Clo hie s-Outfit e s 14 Hammond treet, Bangor, Maine :~: 
) --~~~-------------~-------------------------------- ~ ~ 
:~: BARN T LA Merchan Tailor :~~ 
:· ... 
·=· ------------------------------------------ ~ .. 
General Insurance :~: ... 
·=· ·=· ----~----------------~-----------------~----------- ~ 
ulture 16 P. 0. Square, Bangor, Me. ~~~ ... 
. Vin Cl ic -T 1 J> on .:. . •!• ---------------------------------------------------- ~ ·:· 
=· ...
o ms 0 and 10 , 4 Central 'tr et-Bangor, Maine 
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MORE EXCHANGES 
The '', r .turus," 'arih: u, Maine. While 
your. i: an intere: ting and well managed paper, 
w \ voul l suggest a few uts ~ nd n literary 
dcp: r men . 'I he l est of luck on your diffi- 
cu 11 tennis schedule, Caribou! 
omo ngn in 
( uninl 
. Iainc. Who 
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i : 
- ' I Your Graduation Suit I I Should be Correct I 
i You will be sure of Correctness if : 
e ' f your Suit is bought at I
t i I BE~OIT'S I 
I The Store of Correct Apparel for Men i 
I and Young Men f 
' i i e 
~ ' i :
- ' i : ~ ! 
' ' i j 
' i j Compliments of j 
i i I W. J. Largay Company I 
! 11 O Exchange Street i 
I i I Bangor, Maine c 
i ' I I 
J I 
i i 
i i 
i i I Permanent a Specialty I 
j USING THE LATEST I 
' Frederic's Vita Tonic Process i 
Wilfred's Facials i 
o t modern equipment for Shampoos, j 
inger Waves, Marceis, Water j 
Waves and Manicures I 
m '5 ;hle tp ~boppe I 
iss Erma ou dy, Proprietress i 
h ne 4621 8 Court Street, Bangor 
i 
C•- ._,Cl 1-CI II 1.-.0 I Cl_.! >.-.ff:• 
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I I ~ i 
f i I Stover & Prilay I 
i I 
I Shoe Company I 
I I 
j i 
i ~ I 
I I - I I 23 Main Street i 
i 
I Bangor, Maine 
i 
I 
i 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
t 
j 
I 
! THE KLYNE STUDIO 
Cor. tate Street and , . 0. Squ, re 
BANGOR, MAI E 
C pli nt 
T 
··- 
MORE ALUMNI 
William J. McCarthy f tho Catholic Uni- 
vorsity, W: shington, D. C., and ,L graduate 
from B. II. ~ 1• '24, w LR chosen to repr . ent his 
1: ss at the graduation c xr rcises in ,J une, which 
is a great honor, he getting the high(\'ti I':' nk 
for 1 hrcc years in the Law class, 
. Whittemore., of Bangor is among 
f the Wharton ~ '1chool of 
re· ivir r 
I onworth 
ir rini: . 
Barba.ra \ 


